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THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE

COLLEGE
SESSION

CALENDAR
1947·1948

Malricu'ation, New students
Monday
Se11tember 8
ltcgislration , New students
'l'hursday
Se11tember 11
Matriculation, Former students
Thursday
September 11
ne:;lstrnlion, )former students
Friday
September 12
Clas 0 es begln
Monday
September 1~
Slate Fnir Holidays begln at 1 p.m.
Wednesday
October 22
Stale Fair Holidays end at 10 p.m.
Sunday
October 2G
Christmas Holidays be:;ln nt 1 p.m.
Saturday
December ~O
Christmas Holidays end at 10 p.m.
Sunday
Januari• 1
J;u(I of 1,'irst Semester
Satu,·day
.January 31
Mntrku lallon, Second Semester
Monday
February 2
Registration. Second Semester
Monday
February 2
Classes begin
Tuesday
J<'~bruary 3
Easter Holidays begin at 1 p.m.
Thursday
March 25
r:astcr Holidays end at 10 p.m.
llfonday
lllarch 20
End or f;c<·ond Semester
.Monday
June i
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Dedication
DR. ROBER T FRANl<LYN POOLE-' 16

For his sympathetic understanding of the traditions and purposes of Clemson College in e1-er.1·
phase of student life and acti,•itics; for the unf'lagglng zeal with which he has pilot d the institution
through the trying period of the war and for hls
vision and purpose regarding the needs of the College and all its departments and services for the
future, we dedicate our annual Booklet" to Dr. Roberl Franklrn Poole, in modest appreciation of seven
rears of thu best of good work.
In so doing, those of us responsible for the work
of the "Y" feel that, along with objectives for more
and better class room·, laboratories, power and
hospital facilit'ies. Dr. Poole is wholly sympathetic
to the need of ex1iansion by the Y.M.C.A. to meet
these requirements for better bodies, minds, and
spirits for which It stands.

DR. ROBERT FRiL"\'KLYN POOLE

I comm end th e Youn g Men 's Chri sti a n Assoc ia ti on
10 all student's. It offers a comm on meeting pl aC'e
for reli gious interests, for desirabl e fell owshi p , a nd
for wh olesome rec reati on .
Students enterin g co! lege fo r the first tim e a re
at that formatil' e age wh en acq uiring good hab its
may refl ect in their s uccess and ac hie \' ements in
th e years to come.
IL has been a source of pride th at a large num-

ber of Clemson men ha l'e J)arti (' if) atecl in th e J) rogra ms a nd serl'ices of th e Y.M .C'. A. a nd t he great
s uccess of th e on:rnni zation is a res ult of their combin ed efforts .
Th e r hurc·hes of th e ca mpus a l'C a lso C'O mmencled
to you.

'l'h e.r maintain an ac ti ve interest in

th e

stud ents a nd th ere you will find a s pir it of Christian fellows hip.
Sincer ely yo urs,
R. F . P ool e , Presid ent

ALMA

MATE R

(A. C. Corcoran, ' 19)

\\'h ere th e Rlu c Hiclg-c yawns its grcatneRs,

\\'h ere the Tigers pla)';
Herc the sons of dear old Clemson
R eign supreme always.

Chorns
!Jear old
And
'!'ha i th e
O' er

Clemson, we will triumph ,
with all our might,
Ti ger's roar may echo

the mountain height.

\Ye will dream of greater conquests
For our past is grand.
A..nd her sons have fou g ht and conquered
Every for eig n land.
}\'here th e mounta in s smile in :;randeur

O'er th e hill and dal e
Here the Tiger lair is nestling
Swe1>t by s torm and ga le.
\\'e are brothers strong in manhood
li'or we work and stl·iv e;

And our Alma Mater r eigneth
Ev er in our Ii\•es.

(When this song is pla yed or sung at s tudent
gathet'ings or on other occasions all will stand with
heads uncovered.)

EDITOR'S NOTE
In nuhlis hi11 g this l 947 -48 editi on of t he Y)l('.\.
Handboo l<, th e ('Ommittee has endeal' ored to present a n a cc urate and com1il ete <'Ol'erage of all
th e impo1t11nt 1ihases of life at Clemso n with 1ia r tic ul a r empha s is on th ose pertin ent fa cts th a t will
be userul l o th e n ew student
Th e prin cipal criteri on

for

measurin g th e im -

portance of ancl th e a mount of s pace cl erntecl to
each secti on or coll ege ac t11·ity was th e rela til'e
importan ce to the <·oll ege freshman. Howe,·e r. th e
need of a general bookl et of useful imforma tion for
1·ct111·nin g s tud en ts a nd facult.V members wa s a lwa ys
promin ent in th e choice ancl use of material.
If th e new student . throu gh reading and
r eferring l o the handbook . find s it ea s ie r to
himself to Clemson a ncl lo l'it in with th e
of livin g, th en th e go al of th e edit ors has
rea lized.

often
acla1,1
mode
bee n

Th e Ha ndbook Commi ttee
Cl emson YMCA Cabin et

BOOK I
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AGRICULTURE

The School of Agricultu re at Clemson, headed
by Dean H. P. Cooper, is one of the finest in the
South. The rapid advancement in scientific and
mechanized

farm in g has brought about new and

rigid requirements in this field.
C'lemson has kept pace with this new s1·ep forward, howe 1·er, l)y offering to its studen1s nine
spe<-ializecl courses in the Sc-hool of Agriculture.
'l11esc nre as fo llows:
Agrict1Hural Jkonomic·s ........ . ... Dr. G. H . Aull
Agricullural Engineering .. . ..... llfr. George Xutt
Agronomy ...... .. .............. Dr. IT. P. Cooper
Animal Husbandry... . ..
. ) Ir . L. V. Starkey
Botany and Bacteriology ... . .. Dr. G.
Armstrong
Dairying .... . ...... .. ... .. ... . i\lr. J. P. Lallfaster
Entomology.......... . ................. (vacant}
H orticulture . ... . ...•......... . . llfr. ,\ . ~[. ~lusser
Poultry . . ...... ... .... . ........ :\fr. C'. L. ?.[organ
Veterinary ........ . ......... . .. . Dr. R. 0. Feeley
The Staff of each major fi Id is well 1ralned
and competent to instruct in their particular subjects. Many of 1hem are recognized throughout
the state and the South as outstanding leaders in
t he fie ld of agriculture.

,r.

GEXERAL INFORMATIOX

SCHOOL OF ART S
AND
SCIENCE S
The depart men t in which every Clemson studen t
must take some work is the School of Arts a nd
Seien<'CS . This school, unde r Dean F. i\I. Kinard,
offers eo u rse.:) with degrees leading to a Bachelor
of Sc ience in eith er A its and Scien ces, Indu strial
Physics, oi- Pre-} [ edic in c.
Every studtnt who r eceives a Clemson diploma
is required to take a ce rta in num ber of courses in
l~np_ li sh, mathema.tics. a nd socia l seicnces- a ll pf
the~e

in

th i s

s<·h oo l.

The

majority

of

courses

taug-ht in this school , therefore, a rc of the frcshmnn ancl sophomore level.

For those students working for thei r degrees in
lhi, school. " major fie ld of stud y is reQuired.
J\fajor fields now open a re Histo ry and Government, E11glish, Economics a nd Sociology, ~la.thematics. Physics, Chemistry, and Botanica l Sciences.
Classes are held by the .Arts and Scien ces faculty, the largest on the eampus, in Tillman Hall,
the Li brary, and tile Ph ysics Building.
The departments with their respective heads are
as fo llows:
English ....... . .. . ......... .. Prof. i\T. E. Bradley
i\l athe mallr·s . . . . .. ... ....... . . Dr. n. ('. Sh eldon

~lodcrn Languages . .. ....... .. . ... Dr. 0 . P. Rh yne

Phys!rs ......... . ..... . .. .... . .. . Dr. L. D. Huff
Rc' iglon ......... . . . . ..•...... Dr. S. J . L . Crouch
>'oelal Sciences. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( vacant).
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CHEMISTRY

Dr. Howard Hunter. appointed last July, is now
serv ing- in his new capacity as Dean of the School
of Chemistry and Geolog-y.
He succeeds Dean
F. H. H. Ca lhoun who retired recently after being- with the coll ege for approximately forty years.
'!'he School, which g-rants a Bachelor of Science
deg-ree in Chemistr.r. reaches in its freshman course
every student that is g-raduatecl from the college.
In addition to its work with straight chemistry
majors, there are many courses that students majoring in other fields are requi,·ed to take after
they pass the !'irst year.

GENERAL INFORi\CATION
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E DU CAT IO N

The School of Education, heacled by Dean W. H.
\\'ashington 1 influences many boys before they
reach Clemson through the many men it has trained and sent out as teachers of agriculture and industry in the state high schools.
·
Degrees in Vocational Agricultural Education
and Industrial Education are offered by this school.
Before being granted this degree. a student must
eomplete nn extensive course of the theory ancl
practlce of teaching. Groups of students go to
public scl1ools and have regu lar classes in their
particular field.
At present the two departments are filled by acting heads in the absence of previously appointed
men. These acting heads with theit· departments
a re as follows :
Yorational Agricultural Education
Prof. J. B . i\Ionroe
lndustrtal Education ............ Prof. J. L. Brock
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SCHOOL
OF
EN GINEERIN G

.

Dr. S. B. Earl e. Dean of th e School or EngineerIng an cl Direc tor of th e State Engin eering Experiment Station, heads a six-department SC'hool.

St.udents may now work toward a B .8 . in r~ngin ec ring in Ar chit ecture, Chemical Eugin ee rin ~.

Civil Engineering. Electrical Engnccrn ~. and )f crhanical Engin eering. and a eourse will soon be

offered in Ceramic Engineering.
Heads of th e various departm ent s are as fol-

lows:
Architecture .. .. .. ....... . ... ... ...... R.
Ceram ic· l~ngin ee rin g . . .. . ......... G.

C.

E.

Lee

Robin so n

Chemical Engineering . ... ... . ... . .. . ..... (vara nt )
Civil Engin ee ring ... ... . ...... . . , . .. . E. L. Clarke

El ectrica l Engineering .. . .... . ... .. . S. R. Rh odes
Mechanical Engineering ...... . .•..... B-. K Fern ow

GEXERAL TXFOR:.'IIATION
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TEXTILE

SCHOOL

Having recently received a n umber of special
grants, the School of Textiles is uow expanding the
s,·ope of its instruction. Dean of the School is
Dr. Hugh JI[. Brown.
Three major rourses are offered b,v the S<·hool
with the granting of the degree of Bachelor of
S<·ience in either 'l'exlile Engineering, •rextile
Chemistry and Dyeing, and Textile 1'f anufactures.
:M uch new equipment has been acquired and the

various courses provide adequate c la.ssroom time in
theory work and a comprehensive p1·actical program in the many laboratories .
The S"hool is divided into four depar:ments for
teaching purposes, but they do not run parallel with
the degrees grnnted. The departmental heads are
listed below:
Carding and Spinning .......... . ... n. K. Eaton
\\'eaving

and

Designing .......... A.

E.

~IcKenna

Chemistry and Dyeing .. . .... .. ....Joe Lindsay, Jr.
Textile Management ... . .. ........ Hugh 111. Brown
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Tl LLMAN HALL

The center of all college aclivity, the outstandlng
landmark of the campus, is T!llman Hall, better
known as ~fain Building, rornerstone of which
was laid when the college was first founded.
'l'his red-brick. ivy-covered building houses most
of the administrative departments of Clemson. On
the fi1-st floor are found the offices of the President. Business Manager, Registrar, Treasurer, and
C'ommandant.
In the remaining three stories are located classrooms that are de\'Oted entirely t'o the School of
Arts and Sciences. It is in these classrooms that
the average Clemson student gels his first taste
of real, college work and study.
Overlooking the entire campus. the imposing
tower always remains in the minds of all Clemson
st udents.
'l'he Clemson Chapel, capable of sealing approximately 2000 people. is situated in the north wing.
'l'his chapel ts not part of the original structure
but was added a few rears after the present builclinl! was completed.

GENERAL INFORMATION

'l'ILLMAN HALL
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THE

LIBRARY

As one rou nd s the C' urve enterin g Clemson from

th e ea t, the first building lo be see n ls the co llege
Library with its eight tall, while column . This
two-s'.ory buildin g h ouses th e many books of th e
in st itution, the tota l amountin g to more th a n 80,000
bound rnlumes.
Most of th ese boo ks may be
checked out by the student at the desk a nd the
remainde r in the reading room and reference rooms

are for u se only in th e building.
wing are the man y daily nav ers that
s ubsc1·ibes to and also the more than
cal s that are r ece ived .
Loca t ed on th e second rt oo r. th e

In th e west

the Library

500 periodiAgricultural

Ref e rence room contain s a comple te range of books
dea ling wi th the man,v and varied subjects of th e

field. It is in this room that much of th e work
is clon e by the ''Ag" stud ents in )lreparlng th eir
t heses. Also on this fl oo r are some of th e rlassrooms of th e Social Science Departm ent.
Th e Carnegie ,\lu s ic Room and the Brows ing
Room , found on th e bottom f loo r. are among
the mos t popular and most fr qu ent ccl cooms on
th e campus. Th ere are more than 1000 records
of cla ss ical ,

scmi -c~Iassical

and

popular

numb rs

in t he Carn egie Hoom a nd it is O)len for genern l
use a ll afternoon and until 8 :30 at night. The
Brows ing Hoo m i u sed by th e st11dents for loungi ng
and studying, and by the college clubs for s peri al
meetings.
The wh ole Library is open from 8 :00 a.m. until
10 :00 11.m. A comp eten t force Is always on hand to
h elp the students get th eir JJarali el books, chec-k
out periodica ls and nol'els, and lo he! p in any
other way possibl e.

GENERAL INFOR~~ATION

THE LIBRARY
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THE

A GRICULTURAL

BUILDIN G

Long Hall. or the "Ag Building" n it is more
c·ommonly called. is one of the 1'irgest and finest
structures on the Clemson campus.
It was completed in 193i at a cost of approximately $300,000.
The first Noor is used as the headquarters for
the Exten sion Service and Experiment Station. It
is here that agricultural experiments and research
for this state are co-ordinated.
On the remaining two floors of Long Hall are
located the majority of the classrooms and laboratories in the various rourses in agriculture. Herc
the student is taught the prartic·nl as w,,ll a the
theoretical phase in his particular major.
In the basement of this well-equipped building
are the farm machinery labs and also several cold
storage and freezer-locker rooms.

GENERAL INFORMATIOK

LONG HALL
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RIGGS HALL

Riggs Hall, better known as the "Engine House",
Is located southeast of the Calhoun Mansion and
clue sout h of Til man Hall. The three-story bullcllng, designed by Professor fl . E Lee and nnmecl
for the late Prosiclent W. 111. Higgs, ls one of the
newer buildings on the campus.

On the first two floors are the Dean's office,
the Engineering Library , clas1rooms, drat't.lng rooms,

and laboratories.
The Architeeture Department
occupies most of the third floor with its library
and various design and drafting roomf-i.

Al')O on

this floor is the Engineering Auditorium, which
has an approximate seating eapacty of 2:50 people.
Olrcc·tl .1• behind Higgs Hall is the Shop Building,
on~ of the most comp telely furnished co ll ege shops
in the country. It houses se\'era l c·assroom,, offices, and practical uppltc-ation laboratories.
To the rear of the workshop building is a newlyconstruned, thirty-lwo foot adclillon which contains shops used for instruction in heat-trea:ing,
gas and electric welding, sheet metal working and
ceramics .
Five new temporary buildings have been erected
to aid in reliel'lng the c rowded condition in the
School of Engineering. The majorty of th spare
in these temporary addit ions is devoted to laboratory work in the ,•arious departments.

GENERAL INFORlllATION

RIGGS HALL
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TEXTILE BUILDIN G

Ready for use at the beginning of the 193 -3n
sC'hool session ..I. K Sirrine Hall, the c·oliege textile
huilding, is the largest and newest on the campus.

This U-shaped edifice house , in addition to all the
textile classrooms and laboratories. part or the !all
space for the School of ('hemistry, the ]<'ederal
Gorernment Textile ;\larketing Laboratory, and lhl'
industrial Cotton-Textile Institute.
'rhe two spacious wings con ta in the majority of
the cla~o:;sroom space, and the long baekside hou ·es

the well-equipped laboratories. Because of many
recent grants received from the government and
private intlustry, the S('hool of Textiles Is ,1cquiring
much modern and complete texti:e equipment an<.l
machines.
The top floor of Sirrine Hall is ucvotcd to the
('arding and Spinning Department; second floor to
the Weaving and Designing Department; main
floor to the special labs and freshman courses: anu
the basement to the Texl!le Chemistry and Dyeing
Department.

GE, ERAL INFORl\fATION

SIRRINE HALL
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THE CHEMISTRY BUILDING

Th e Chemistry Building, one of the oldest on
the ('ampus, was built in 1888 , with additions in
1890 and 1937.
The well-equipped deJ)artment
gave continuous service until interrupted in Augu8t

1946, when a fire almost ('Ornp letely destroyed the
se('ond floor of the building.
This. however, did not long interrnJ)t the work
of the school. Several classes were back on schedule a few weeks after the fire.

begun

Repair work was

imm ediately , and by Se1iternber 1946. the

entire job was almo.5t complete.

Today, the Jlhysic-al condition of the building
is as good. if not better, than el'er before. but
the trouble arises in the fact that the student body
has outgrown the building. To heiJJ alleviate this
crowding , the Organic Chemistry department moved

to the Textile Building in SeJJternber 1946.
But the future holds much in store for the
Chemistry Department as the co llege now has
arC'hiteets

worki ng on

plans

for

a

new

building

which is to be constructed as soon as possible.

GEr-;ERAL INFORMATIO:X
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EDUCATION BUILDIN G

Due south of Clemson's agriculture building,
Long Hall , is the Education Building. The struchHe of reel brick is a two-story building with a
large basement.
On the w.ain floor are the offit::C'3 of the nean
and Departmental Heads and also some of the
classrooms . The second floor is composed largely
of the classrooms f'or the courses in Vocational
Education. but the space throughout the building iJ not definite ly set for any particular purpose. The majority of the space in the basement
is de\'0ted to equipment for instruction in Industrial
Education.

Also headquarters for the state-wide work with
the school teachers is located in this bu ilding.
Carrying on this work is Mr. L. R. Booker who
makes many trips throughout the state to give
tests and issue certificates to the state instructors.
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THE CALHOUN

MANSION

One of the most interesting of the historic landmarks of 8out h Carolina is located here on the
campus. This tradition-fil led place is Fort Hill.
the mansion home of Joh n (' . Calhoun. and is
s itu ated in the midst of the red-bri('k edifiees of
the college .
Its tall, white column s set it off from the su1·rounding lawns of the ro ling green

slopes,

and

iu s ide there i.; preserved an authentic pil'lure of
colonia l li fe at the peak of the ht1·ish southern
eultu t·e. 111 adcti:ion to the furnishings that have
always been at this imposing white-frame man~ion. many new' pieces have been given by ,·ariou::;
historical soc ieties throughout the country.
'l'he local chapter of the United Daughters of The
Confederacy is now in charge ot' the upkeep of the
bui lding and visiting hours are both in the morning and aftemoons. -~ guide is always on duly lo
conduct grou1is through the low-ceilinged corridors
and spac ious rooms, and lo point out places of
special interest.

GENERAL INFORMATION

'l'I-IE CALHOUK MANSTON
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HANOVER HOU S E

Th e Hanover Plantation House, located on the
southeast campus, was bui lt in 1716 by Paul de
St. Juli en, ancl was moved to C'lcmson a few year
ago from its origina l location in th e 1eservolr area
nea r Pinopolis , S. C'. Th e South C'aro! ina Public
Service Authority purcha ed the pl a ntati on af1er
it" had r emain ed in th e hands of the de ,.·t. Juli n
descendants for about two hundred years, a nd
turned the interesting old hou se Ql'e r to C'lemson
College for presc rrati on.
Th e hom e, a one and a half story frame st ru c~
tur e with ga mbrel ro of, is a t'Ombination of F'rench
and English architecture.
Cypress lumber was
used chiefly for both the exteri or and interi orth e original hand-h ewn limbers in all probability
c,11ne from th e ·ant ee swamps .

GEl\ERAL I NFORMATION
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OUTDOOR THEATER

'!'lie Outdoor Theater, presented to the college in
i\fay 1940 by the Class of 1916, is located in a
deep ravine between the Chemistry Building and
the Dairy Building. The seating arrangement was
the gift of the ('lass of 1940 and has a capacity of
more than 3000.
J.lehind the theater. or amphitheater as it is
sometimes wrongly called, there is a shallow reflect ion pool. The whole setting makes one of the
mo :t beautiful spo,s on the cam1,us.
I n June of eaeh year with weather permitting,
the annual ('Omrnencement exercises are held in
this natural auditorium . Other activities such as
concerts, lectures, "pep'' meetings and even informal dances take place on its stage.
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THE HOSPITAL

A well -equipped hospital with Dr. Lee W. )Jil ford as H ea d is provided for til e maintenance of
the h ea lth of the Clemson student. Th e building ls
loca ted on Cherry Hoad. southeast of Lon g Uall ,
the c·oll ege agriculture building.
The building hou ses much modern eq11lpme11t
which ca n be used for the treatment of almost
;111y minot· affliction and many more serious com11Ii<:ations.
The re a.re a lso many pleasant rooms
!n the hospital for bed patients.
Sick ca ll is held every morning al i :Hi. Students
are given an examination b)' the ~o! !ege physlchu1
and the proper treatment Is then prescribed,

GENERAL INFORMATION

BRIEF HI STORY OF
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CLEM SON COLLE GE

In 1885, Ben Tillman, an Edgef ield farmer, began to agitate the matter of South Carolina's establishing an agricultural college. In 1889, the General .Assembly of South Carolina accepted the
bequest of Thomas G. Clemson which gave the
greater part of his Fort Hill eslnte as well as funds
which he had in various investments. His will pro,•ided for the founding of Clemson .Agricu'.tural
College and for its control by a board of trustees.
Thus, Clemson College was set going as one of the
many Land Grand Colleges established under the
~Iorrill .Act of the U. S . Congress of 1862 .
Having studied in Paris under some of• the
greatest scholars of his day, i\lr. Clemson was well
fitted for the founding of a great technical school.
His ideal was an institution where the poorer boys
of South Cnrolina might acquire scho.arship and
technical ability.
.
The first building wrcs erected in 1890, and .the
first class graduated in 1894. Many schools and
buildings have since been added, and Clemson now
follows the university system, with cleans as head
of each school.
The college has ever stri\·ed to live up to M:r.
Clemson's ideal. Besides imparting such training
as to place many of her graduates in the forefront
of the inrlustrial world, the institution has sought
through cultural studies and activities to give
the students the rounding necessary for the highest
success. The well-drilled corps and the athletic
teams over the years have vied with the best.

32
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THE SENIOR COUNCIL

The Senior Council, a 11011-m:Ilt:try r.:ore .. ning
body, has direct d1ari:e of student r"lationship
and is empowered to rc<·ommcnd n studu1t's dis-

mis;al. The officers of the senior da ;s and delei:ates (usually se\'en), chosen hy rote of the senior
clw•·s, comprise lhe Couiu·il. 'l'he :;enior c...·lass president is chairman of the Srnior Counc-il.

GEKERAL INFORMATION

\
VAX KOYS THORXHJLL, CHAIRMAN,
SE;\"IOR COU.'\CIL
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H. H. WILLIS
Textile Consultant

Plant Survey
J ob Analysis
Time St u dy
Cost Systems
Ar b itration
Labor Relations
J ob Simplification
Organize
Standards Department
and
Train Your Men To Run
Standards Department
Clemson, S. C.

Telephone 5611

BOOK II
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MILITARY OR GAN I ZATION

Clemson is a La nd Grant College under th e
prov isi on of th e act of Congress July 2. J 862
whi ch is commonly referred to as the ,rorrill AcL
This law rec1uires that all ab le-bod ied stude nts
rece iv e training in Military Science and Ta cti ts.
Clemson is cla ssifi ed as a ;\!ilitary Co ll ege (,lC)
by the War Depart ment and has furnished some
six thousand men to the Armed Forces , of these
three hundred and seventy have made t he supreme
sacrifice. :l[ost of th e men in th e service fr om
Clemson served as commi ssioned offi cers in ,Yorld
War I and World War IL
There are two Arm.v instal'alions named for
Clem~on graduates who made the sup reme sacrifi ce

--a landing f'i eld in the Pacific is named for LL
Col. Jimmy Dyess, Marin e Corps of Augusta , Ga.;
and a recrea tion and athletic center on th e I sland
of Oahu, Ha wa iian Is lands, is named for :\l aj.
H enr y Wood ward of Columbia, S. C.

THE MILITARY
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STAFF

Col. A . .T. Thackston, Jr .. Commandant and PMS & T
Lt. Col. E . C. Watson, Assistant PMS & T
Lt. Col. R. B. Smith, Assistant PMS & '(
Lt. Col. H. D. Crosby, Assistant PMS & •r
Jlajo1· D. D. Davis, Assistant PMS & T
Major W. F. Hall, Assistant PMS & T
~!ajor G. H. Rankin, Assistant PMS & T
>lajor W. E. Ilyerts, Assistant PMS & T for Air
f'a)ltain W. E. Sm ith , Assistant PMS & T
Ca)ltain G. C. Salvo, Assistant PMS & T for Air
Captain G. W. Huenurs, Assistant PMS & T
;\I / Sgt. H W . Uimmic
al / Sgt. W. T . Davis
'1 / Sgt. E. l<'. Fortner
;\I / ,;l!t. H. M. Gelion
1 t Sgt. R. E. Gruenuwald
1st Sgt. H . H. i\Iecllock
1st Sgt. H. J. Williams
T / Sgt. E . H. Cox
T / Sgt . 'l'. i\I. Hutson
T / ."gt. G. M. Dejanovirh
T / Sgt. .I. G. Ilougard

RAMSEUR OIL CO.
Anderson, S. C.
Distributor for
AMOCO
Gas, Oils, Fuel Oils
BOB'S SERVICE STATION
Phone 4261
Clemson, S. C.
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MILITARY AT CLEMSON

,\ student, after successfully completing the
Senior ROTC and a summer camp, four years of
eUucation at a college level, and upon the recommendation of the PMS & T m>ty be given a C'ommission as a second Lt. in the Officers Reserve
Corps in the Infantry, Air Corps, Armored Cavalr.v,
Engineers, Signal Corps, Ordnance Department, or
Quartermaster Corps. Qualified students may choose
any of these branches of the service within quot,,
limitations.
Uniforms- All Clemson Cadets formally enrollee!
in the ROTC will be required to wear the distinctive Cadet gray uniform with the black strip down
the gray trousers.

Duri11g r:he war, the uniform

for Clemson was the regu lation Army uniform.
Pay-Students emolled in the elementary course
of instruction for the first two years, (freshmen
and sophomore), will receive a uniform allowance
of $18.00-$9.00 for each yea,·. Students enrolled
in the ad,1 ance course of instruction, (juniors and
seniors), will receive a uniform allowance of $87 .07
for the two years, and a subsistance allowance of
66c (value of the Army garrison ration) per day
for the two years, and will receive the pay of a
private in the Army during the six weeks summer
R.O.T.C. camp held during the summer months between the Junior and Sen ior year.
Cadet Corps-'l'he Cadet Corps consists of a
Cadet Regiment, a Rand, three battalions of four
companies each. The Regimental Commander is a
full Colonel and will wear three silrer diamonds.
The Bn. Commanders are Lt. Colonels and will
wear two diamonds, Cadet 1\Iajor3 will wear one
diamond, all Cadet Captains will wear three silver
hutto1s, all Cadet 1st Lieutenants will wear two
silver buttons, and all Cadet 2nd Lts. will wear one
sill' er button. All Cadet non-commissioned officers
will wear the appropriate stripes, generally conforming to the stripes as worn by non-commissioned officers of the Army.
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COURTESY

"Courtesy am ong milita r y men is indispen sab le
to discipline : res1,ect to supe ri ors will not be con fin ed to obedi en ce t o d uty, bu t will be ext e nd ed on
all ocr•a sk ns . Supe ri ors a re f orl)id cle n to in ju re
th ose unde r th e ir authority by ty rannic·a l o r <~ap ri c iou s condu c t or by abu ,:; ive la ngu age.'' ln t hese
words th e Army Regulati on s sd fort h th e obligatio,~s imnosed upon all th e se n •ice .
Courtesy is essential in an human re la t ion s . n
is the vi s ible eviden ce of res pel't and cons icl era ti on
for oth e l'S, th e s ign of good ch a racte r an d good
breedin g, th e mark of a gentlema n. In c h·il li fe ,
th ough Jess fo rmally observed than in the mil ita r y
se rvi ce, courtesy is of equal importan ec . \\'e ca n n ot hoJJ e to e nj oy fri endshiJJ , or loyalt y , or even to
have satisfac tory bus in ess relati ons unl ess we a re
invariably polite a nd co ur teo us. Couites.r s h oul d
b e extended alike to s u pe ri ors , equal s ancl subor Jinates.

For Extra Service
Stop At

GULF SERVICE STATION
Pendleton, S. C.

Complete Gulf Line Products
Expert Radio R epair Service on
All Makes
Motorola Radios for Car and Home
Phone 2861

A Friendly Place to Trade

BOOK III
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WELCOME

On behalf of the student offic·ers of the YMCA.
I want to extend lo you. the new students , a cordial
welcome to ('!emson.
" 'e ,vant you to have a part in our program b~·
helping us to promote Christian ideals and thereby
raising the standards of Clem on Co ll ege.
By participating in Vespers, Evening Wat<'h
groups, Open House programs, intramural s1>orts.
:::;ocia ls and other "Y" -sponsored actirities, we feel
that you can furth r develop yourse'.res socially,
mentally, physically, and spiritually.
The facilities of the YMCA are for ,our benefit ;
reel free to use them; make it your home during
your college caretr.
James N. Young,
President of the YMCA
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HISTORY AND PURPO SE OF THE Y . M . C. A.

ln the year 1844, a young clerk in a mercantile
establishment in London, feeling the need of sp·irilual strength, and possessed with an earnest desire for communion with God, would call a few

t'riends together each morning for a short service

of prayer

and

thanksgiving.

From

these

sma ll

gatherings sprang the Young Men's Christian Association ancl today the Y. M. C. A. and its founder,
Sir George Williams, fire lmowu the world over, antt
its influence for clean, pure, Christian living is
incalculable. It unites men of every race, country
and opinion and inspires them with the highest
ideals of Christianity and strengthens them in living pure, Christian lives.
'l'he Y. 111. C. A. is broad in its scope and membership. It is not confined to any particular class
or society of men . Its membership embraces men
of every calling and occupation who desire a closer
fellowship with Christ, and who reel a need of
spiritual cultivation. Among the map.y branches
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of the Y. )I. C'. A may be found the college assoc iations. a ncl in this particular branch we he re at
Clemson are Yita ll y int e rested.
Th e Y. ~r. C'. A. at Clemson has alwftys be('ln
recognized as a rital f acto r in the coll ege a<"t il•itics.
It enj oys the hea rt.I' co-ope rati on a nd suppo rt of the
administration and fac ulty a 11cl is g i,• cn e,·ery en coura gement. ]~ve r s in ce the e rection of our beautiful and s paciou s builclini:r, thirty rears ag:o, its
growth and develop ment ha s been most gratifying.
A stu clent at Cl emso n wh o does not participate in
some of th e activitiPS of the "Y " is certa in !\' missin g valuab!e tr a ining. ~lan y of ou r l ead in g· gr aduates r eceived th eir training for leade r ship in the
)I. C'. A. at Clemson.
Th e actL·,ttes of th e Y. M. C. A. are many anJ
vari ed. :'\ot only is Bibl e study emph asizer! but
the students participate in e ,·enin g prayer groups,
class .F orum s , Deputat ion teams, and many other
re ligious activities. Durin g th e war rears. the '' Y"
N ews L ette rs whi ch were mailed regul a rl~· to more
than f our thousand Clemson mt:n ~.cn· ing- in th e
..\ rmcd Forces, met with most g'rat ifying response,
incl the many lett ers rece ived h.\' ~Ir. H oltzendorff,
our very effic ient General Secretary, are 'f'iclenee
of their interest and appreciation of the Y. )I. C. A .
It is hoped that wh en buildin g material becomes
ara ilable aml Clemso!l enters into its en larged
program, that the " Y" bu ildin g ca 11 be en larged and
much n eeded s pace a nd eq uipm e nt can be added.
,ve rea lize now more th an ever that rrlip:ious
leade rs hip will be the great need of ou r count r y
a nd this lea de rsh ip mu st come from such young
men as we no w h~n ·e, and the need for con~c('rated.
Christian leadersh ip must be clereloped in our
Christian in stitut!ons.
\Y it h your he lp ancl cooperation it ca n and s h a ll be clone.

Y.

S . "1. )Iartin
Chairman, Advisory

Board

Y. M. C. A.
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CLEMSON COLLEGE Y . M. C. A-.
1947 -1 948 OFFICERS

.James X. Young .. .. ...... . ........ . .... President
\\·attC'r .1\ l arion Pat riC'k.
. ...... Yicc-rresiclent
Alfred B. Robinson.. . . .
. . . .. .. . . ... Secretary
1947 - 1948 Ca bin et

.James N. Young

Walter ~larion Patrick
A lfred B. Robinson
D. R . Banks
P . H. Barton
A. B. Carwile
W. H. Cox
J. G. Hardee
.J. W . Ernns
.I. D. Hogan
F. B. Hutt'O
L. T. Judy

H. L. Lancaster
G. F. Lewis
T. L. Monroe
E.
F.
K
J.

l~.
J.
V.
R.
T.

E. :M orris
K. ?,;orris

H.
E.
H.
A.

Pittman
Reese
Rhyne
Smith
C'. Sojourner
0. Watson
E. Thornhill

194 7- 1948 Adviso ry Boa rd
S . ~f. ) Iartin . ........ . .. . ... . ..... Chairman
S. B. }:arle
:\fr. J. B. DouthiL
G. H. Aull
;\Ir . J. E. Hunter
J. C. Green
Dr. .J. E. \\'ard
)Ir. J. C. Littlejohn
Dr. F. M. Kinard
Mr. B. E. Gootlalc
;\Ir. R. A. McGinty

Mr.
IJr.
Dr.
Dr.

~Jr. S.

,r.

Evans

1'Cr. T. B . Young

:\fr. J. A. Henry

MAXWELL BROS. & McCALLUM
Radios - Furniture - Frigidaires
W est Main & F airplay
Seneca, S. C.
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Ex Offi ci o Me mbe rs

Dr.

n.

l<'. Poole, l'reside,,t Clemson College

)Ir. P. B. Holtzendorff, Jr., General Secretary of
the Y. M . C. A.
) Ir . James X. Yotu1g, President of the Y. M . C. A.

Emplo yed Sta ff
~I r. P. B. Holtzendorff, Jr . . .... . General Se,•retary
.\I r. J .

n.

Cooper ..... . .. . ..... Assol'iatc Seneta ry

~Ir. X . .'.. Gray ..........•... . . Assist,1nt Seeretary
~I r. H. T.
~[i s;

Hay wood .......... Assistant

Secretary

Dorothy Abbott. .... .... . .. Offi1·e fiecreta ry

PENDLETON OIL MILL
Manufacturers of
COTTON SEED PRODUCTS
PENDLETON FERTILIZERS
Cotton Merchants
Pendleton, S. C.

Y. i\L C. A.

P. B. HOLTZENDORF]', JR., General Secretary

.T. ROY COOPER, Associate Secretary

H. T. HAYWOOD, Assistant Secretary
:N'. N. GRAY, Assistant Secretary

4,
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)IISS
DOROTHY ABBOTT
Offi ce Sen eta ry

KING'S LAUNDRY. INC.

Quality Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Work of All Kinds
Dial 631

Seneca, S . C.
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CHIEF AIM S OF THE Y . M. C. A.

To lead young men to faith in God through
J esus Chrirt.
2. To lead them into me mbership and sen°ice
in the Christian Church.
3. To promote their growth in Chri;lian faith
and eharade r , espeeia lly in the st udy of the Bibl e
1.

and clail.r prayer .

4. To influ ence them to dernte themselves in
united effort with all Christians to make the will
of Goel effective in human soc iety and to extend
the J{ingclom of God throughout the world.
"· To stri\·e to se rve all students in the bes t
way possible and t o uphold th e ideals and policies
ot' th e in stitution whic•:1 it serves.
1;. Through contributions to the \Yorld Student
Scn·ice Fund and th e World Student Christian F ede ra ti on , the Clemson Y. )[. C. A. has an opportunity to hel fl in a s mall way to develop Christian
fellows hip and b rotherhood throughout the wor ld.
~l uc h rnluable h el1i is given through th e World Ser1·i(-e Program of the Y. )I. C. A.

BALLENGER HARDWARE CO.
1904 43 Years Continuous Service 1947
Sporting Goods - Cutlery - China
Glass-Aluminum Ware
Plumbing and H eating
GE Products- S & W Paints
Phone 306

Seneca, S. C.
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YMCA BU I LDIN G

~Iauy r,nd varied :tre the many forms of entertainment to be found in the Il!CA building. The
large, red-brick building. located between the
Physics Building and the Post Office, has facilities
to handle almost any type of recreation that a student would desire.
A spacious lobby opens onto a porch that overlooks the west end of Bowman Field. On the
'O uth ide of this lobby are two large clubrooms
where Open House programs , club meetings, and
week-encl dances are held.
At the other end .
wide French doors lead into two large rooms containing ten pocket billiard table and a small refreshment booth.
The largest of the two auditoriums in the building
is located on this floor with the main entrance also
leading from the lobby. In this auditorium Sunday Vespers are held each week and movies run
afternoon and night every week day.
Th e LOP floor is del'oted almost entirely to rooms
for students, eollege employees and transients.
Oth er dormitory space is also found on the first
sub-floor under the main floor.
Meetings of the YMCA abin et, class councils,
and other special student groups arc held in a
small room on th e first sub-floor. This Cabinet
Room is an ideal spot for such group meetings
and is furnished with tables, easy chairs, and many
books and anicles of interest.
On the bottom floor are located Auditorium #2
and the swimming pool. The swimming pool ls kept
open most afternoons and part of the evening. Also
on this same floor are many busin ess concerns
open for the benefit of both students and others.
The Y111CA Barber Shop, staffed with four efficient
barbers, is on this same floor , and this shop stays
open from 8 :00 a.m. until long roll in the evening.
Most frequ ented of all the business concerns on
this floor is the Cafeteria, managed by 111r. & Jl!rs.
Kluttz. The cafeteria serves three meals each day
and short orders until closing time at ten o'clock.
A small bakery shop Is localed near the Cafeteria,
and freshly-baked foods are available throughout
the day.

Y. M. C. A.

YMCA CAFETERIA
GAME ROOM
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FORUM GROUPS

For a pe ri od of approxim ate ly Sc\·en wee ks, a

s peeial F orum

Jll'Ol!ntlll

is sponso red by th e

Y~I(' ,\

on eae h companr in

th e barra cks. Thi s program
has spec ia . di sc uss ion groups ea('h week with a pa r -

ticular

th eme

em11ha s ized

throughout

tll e

entire

period.
A s tudent pi cked by th e Cabin et is res pons ible for
br inging an outs ide spea ker to lead in the , tudent
di scuss ion. Th e program f or each nig h t. us ual y con sist s of a shor , speech leading up to th e di .:,l' USs ion ,
whi c-h ma y lead on into th e late ho urs. ~[ a ny pe r-

tin ent problems of th e students are sclec,ed a nd
interest always run s r er y high .

VESPERS

On e of th e chi ef fun cti ons of th e Y~l('A is th e
Sunday Vespe r

errice Prog ra m conclu rted b)· the

Cabin et Yespers Committee a nd th e Y)IC'A Secretaries.

Program s, h eld ea ch Sunda y exce pt on spec ial
occasions, us ua lly consLt of a short" devoti ona l by
a s tud ent, two or three hymn s, and a s hort tal k by
an invited s peake r. Howeve r, chorus g roups f'o r
o,h er co ll eges . tocal mu s ician s, and depu ta ti ons

also come to C'l em on to present s peci a l 1>rogra ms.
Foll owing th e \' espers , whi ch are held both in
th e afte rn oon and e rening , a re slwwn s h ort mov ie

reels which oft en in clude news, tra,·cl and nol'elty
features .

.....
Y. ill. C. A.
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EVENIN G WATCH

Imm ediately following L ong R oll, Evening ,vatcl1
is usunll.r he:d three nights each week. A s hor t
derolional is the foca l poin t of the program , but
sometim es t h ere i j an info: mal ta lk followed by a
d i scussion.

ln contrast with the Forum program, Evening
\Y atch i s held the year nrounct, and soon becomes

a n in tegra l part of the life of man y st udents.
The Evenin g Watc h Committee of the "Y" Ca binet se lec-ts, f rom eac- h ROT C com pan y, a st ud en t
leader who is r e::;ponsib le for preparin g the program for caC'h n ight. This leader may obtain outs ide speake rs, but the u sua l practice is to ha ve
students on the same com1rnny give the devotional.

DEPUTATION TEAMS

Th ro u,:: l10ut t he year, g roups of students ca lled
Deputation Teams are sent by t h e Y-MTA to col,lege.:5
of' the a r ea, nearby hi gh schools and su rro unding
churches to vresent programs of a relig ious nature.
Th e men chosen to represent Clemson in these
programs are selected according to their talent.:; in
orcleL" that different nhilities may in su r e a well organized se r vice. Xot only are good speakers n eed ed to go to other sc-hoo ls, but also those having
ability in singing, Pian o playing, and planning and
writing a r titles .
There will be in return fo r th e Cle mson Dep utal ion Teams at oth er in~titutions many groups from
other col.eges that will present programs h ero
during- the regular Sunday a fternoo n and evening

Yesper services.
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CO-OPERATION W IT H CHURCHE S

Good church relations is one of the primar)'
functions of the Clemson Y•ICA, and there ts a
special committee of stuclents from the Cabinet for
the purpose of developing and keeping at a high
lernl the co-operation among all religious groups.
The Cabinet committee meets al set intervals with
representatil'eS from each church In the community
to discus· ways wherein closer C'o-operation may be
obtained. Through the eff'orts of this group, spedal
servires are held and many unified projects are
undertaken.
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SOCIAL S

In the pa st , the YMC'A has sponsored many socials for the cadets , but now with so man y new
and former students com ing as veterans, the "Y"
is hal'ing bigger a nd better socia ls.
Dane-es are often held in the c:ub rooms on Saturd:t_v nights for tho ;e who stay on the campus
for the wee kend. Girls from th e campus, Anderson Co llege, and other nea rby instituti ons come to
th ese dances,· and a. good time is always the rule.
Th e 11 Y " owns a cabin on the banks of the Senera Ri rn r and it is an ideal loca tion for picnics.
weln er roasts, a nd other soc ials of this sort. Many
of th e student groups and clubs use this cabin
throughout the year.
01)en House programs are gh·en each wei k, taking the companies or clubs one at a tim e. Th e
programs us uaJJy cons ist of singing, short talks,
and a. fr ee rno,~ic. Th e talks are often given by
well-1':nown gentlemen who a re visiting the campus
or just stopping over at the "Y" .
. \t lho first of the fall semester th ere is a "gcttogether" social for all new fr eshm en. At this
tim e all th e new fellows get to know each other
better a nd also meet the staff.

COMMUNITY STORE
Quality Groceries and Meats
Cash and Delivery
Phone 5211

Clemson, S. C.
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THE Y MCA COUNCIL S

'l'h e YMC'A ('lass Councils, composed of Freshmen, Sophomore, and Junior groups, are fellowship
and servi ee organizations made up of members of
the different c la s, es \\'h O arc inte rested in the
work of th e Y:IIC.\.
'l' h e purpose of each cou ncil is to influ en ce other
students to become unit ed in the ranks of Christians. to provide a mea ns for express in g h opes and
to train men to be leaders in a Ch ris ti an worlcl .
Th ey al , o promote f e.lo\\'ship among s tudents and
help th e Cabinet in ca rrying out its \\'Ork.
Th ese Coun cils meet once a week to discu ·s
proble m,s of the s tud ents and consider methods of
working them out.
Th ey also pl a n soc ial s and
other t·o rm ; of h ea lthful rec reation.
Sometimes
th e Council s hal'e iruest s peak rs at their meetings
and enj oy one or lwo Op en H ou ·c programs duriug
lhe year.
'.rh e Freshm en Council is made

un

of freshmen

who s how inte rest in th e wo rl< of the Y:II('A and
who ex press a de..:i ire of be('oming a member of the

organization. About twenty men are pi tked by the
staff to become member s and they elec·t and irn-ite
other men to join them on th e Cou n cil. ,\ s long
a s a s tudent tontinues to take an acth·e par t on
th e C'ounc-il h e is eli g ible to become a member of
the n ext higher clas_s council the foll owing year .
.An uppe rcla ssman wis hing to become a member
of his res pec ti,· e cla ss cou n cil shou ld see some
member of this cou n cil or one of the " Y" Secretaries.

Y. M. C. A.
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INTRAMURA L S PORTS

Proriding acti\·e rcereation for nil Clemson stu dents, the Y) I CA Jn tramura l 1n·og-ram sponsors
game.:; and organized tournaments in five sports.
"•1uipmcnt for these sports is jointly prov ided by
lhc Y.\I C.\ and the Clemson Athletic Association.
All of this material is plated in a room in First
Barracks. and a student may draw out any amount.

Al : students are urged to make use of th is In tramural program and get out and ac tively engaged in
a.; many sports as possible.

TRADE
THE FIRMS WHICH
ADVERTISED IN THIS BOOK
MADE IT POSSIBLE

Show Them You Appreciate It,

TRADE WITH THEM
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It may be a bit startling to people who do nol
know much about tbe Clemson College Young :\!en's
Christian Association to read the following statistics concerning the work here during the twelve
month period. The Yi\!CA building at Clem on is
locatecl on the college campus and ls integrated
as a regular part of the college program. It ls
under the direction of an Advisory Board composed
of the President of the College, the President of
the YMCA, and the General 'ecretary as ex officio
members, two members of the Board of Trustees,
and a number of outstanding faculty and business
men.

The immediate work of the Association is conducted by the General Secretary and a staff of
workers and by the Cabinet w1der the guidance and
leadership of the President. i\lr. Dan Kennerly of
Orangeburg and his Cabinet members with the
assistance of a great many students did a splendid
job in 1946-47 and we are highly pleased with
the fine start that has been made by Mr. James
"N. Young of Florence, President for 1947-4 and
by his ably chosen Cabinet group.
Just to stimulate our imagination, we will present
some figures here:
It is estimated that frequently, 3000 to 4000
students, campus folk, visitors and others use the
Yi\ICA building each day (this includes those who
come to the pictures, those who come to the cafelerfa for a meal or a snack, those who use the
game room, club rooms, dormitory, swimming pool ,
barber shop, tl1ose who attend various meetings

QUALITY

ABBOTT'S
Shop
Mens
Seneca, S. C.

Y. JII. C. A.
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at the Y, those who attend the pay-as-you-wish
picture on Saturday morning, and many who come
by to borrow athletic equipment or sit in the lobb)'
to read or meet friends.
A c:onserrat.ive estimate of those wlio use the
building during the year would be 810,000 for the
9 months of the regular session, the summer months

being somewhat less than this. Approximately one
million people use the YlllCA building for a calendar year.

The physical services of the YMCA am not always the most important. but it is through the
medium of physical services that a great many
people judge the value of an organization, institution , or movement. It is difficult lo definitely
identify the influence of some service rendered to
an individual or to a group and to lat·er evaluate
the good resulting from this spiritual influence.
It Is estimated that more than 2000 transients or
visitors spent the uight at the Clemson College
YMCA during the past year. This is based on a
total of 679 registe red for the four month period
of July-October 1946. When all of the Y rnoms
are filled, we ha\'e contacted campus homes where
rooms were available for overnight visitors and
have assisted a number of people to secure accom;-

modalions . In addition to transient room, we have
an average of 40 regular roomers and quite a
number of men come to the college to do specia l
work. rrhese men have rented rooms sometimes by
the week or by the month and a large proportion
of the rooms at the YMCA are occupied by young
faculty men and by veteran students at Clemson.
The picture shows at Clemson account for the
facL that such a large number of people come to
the YMCA building each day. It is largely because of the picture shows and the cafeteria that
3000 to 4000 or more people enter this building
d!lily, several hundred coming for the pictures and
probably as many as 800 or 1000 for a cup of
toffee, sandwich or doughnuts in the cafeteria,
and this will include those who get regular meals
as 400 of the veterans who come to Clemson are
married and many eat some or all of their meals
at the Y cafeteria.

GO
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The Y audito rium s are in demand in the sum-

mer for confen.• nccs and c·o11\·e ntions as thcr arc
both tool and ventilated and 1H·o1·ide ideal meeting
places for groups rangini: from 300 lo :iOO.
)fore than 100 different groups use the elub
rooms, the auditorium, and the 'Y' cabin for meet ings and get-toi:Hhcrs <luring the ,·ourse of th e

year.
many

1

Some groups ha,·e as many as 30 mcttings,
n eet ing 5 or 10 times. It is not unusual

to have three groups use one club room during
the afte rn oon and evening.
.\11 the council and
cabinet grou1is met regularly in the YMC'A. The
Bnindeis Club , Xewman C'lub, and Lutheran s tudents met here eaeh week and the Lutheran students ha,·e their regular Sunday morning serrices
in the auditorium.
)!any informal socials and dances are held in
the club rooms for students and campus groups
15 meetings approximate ly 3000 attending. Enjoy ed
by many students ancl 1·isilors. )Jany enjoyed th e
square dances also.
The Y cabin plays an important part In the scrYices or th e Y)!C'A at C'lemson.
In reaJ!ly, this
is an asset not on l.r to the co ll ege and the immediate community, but to neighlJoring towns as we ll ,
as many Sunday school and l'hurrh groups, Sl"Outs,
4-H club groups and members of cirie organizations
use this cabin and grounds for supper mee tings ,
plenies and informal get-togethcrs . Approximately
$300 wa s recently spent 1..• n repairs and improY ements for the ' Y ' ca!J in .
'rile ~..,reshnrnn 1 Sophomore, Junior and Senior
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Councils pro,·ide an op1io rtuni ty fo r the stud ents
who are intc r e..)tecl in Y wo rk , many of whom arc
f orm er Hi -Y worke rs and leaders, to get togeth er
once a wee k a nd sometim es oftener.
They elect
their office rs a nd present t he names of new can cliclales for memb ership.
'!'hey in,·ite in to their
group, fa c ul ty fo lk , mini ster s, and stud ent leaders
to disc usJ matters of in e rest to them . They also
hav e proj ec-ts they try to develo11 and in this way
ass ist th e coll ege and the community.
In additi on to t h e meetings in th e Y~lCA, hundreds of studen ts assembl e in Evening Wa tch and
Forum group.:; in th e barracks.

01Jen House program s for compan ies a n d various
student groups are h eld in the club rooms almost
ever y week. At thi s time we have some speaker
to meet with th em and fo llowing th ese m eetin gs we
f'rec 1uently lutvc the gro up as guests for a picture.
:Kumerous

pr og ram .,;

are

plann ed

for

camvus

boys a nd girl:;. On Sat'urday morning , a number
of sh or t r eels a rc r un espcc ia.ly for this group
fo ll owed by a featu re picture on a pay-as-youwi sh basis, free, or for a s mall admission , f or
st.udcnt,s and ca mpus boys and g irls. P lay hours
are also conducted for the ca mpu s children, playin g softball , footba ll , b,ts ketball or swimming.•
Durin g the summer months especially , many high
sc hoo l grou[)S, 4-H and othe r c. ub groups visit
the cn mpu s. 1'1any of th ese group.:; a re invited as
gu ests for a s wim in the ' Y' pool and often have
them as gues.s f•or a picture.
• Day -Ca mps are conducted for this gro up during the sum m e r months . At this tim e, trips are
made to n ea1 b.r State Parks fo r a day's outing.
C'onferences and conventi ons provide additiona l
opportuni y for students to meet students from
oth er in sti tutions an d to take part on programs.
'!'h ey ha,·e an op portunity to te ll something about
the wo rk of their own school and to get add iti onal
h elps from many leade rs of other schools.
\Ve
have two state conferences for ca bin et and co un c il
membe rs, one in the fa ll a nd one in the s pring,
and delegates were sent to the student conferen ce
at Blu e Ridge. Every fou r yea rs a large national
conferen ce is h eld . This was al the University of

u2
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11:inols last Decembet· and fh•e re11rescntatl1•es attended from Clemson.
De1rntatlon teams play an Important part In the
program or the Y. 'l'he value of de1>utations ts
three-fold.
It gives students an opportunity to
express themseh·es and their Christian b liefs, it
encourages the students and people of the various
churches and schools to gire their week-ends and
oftentimes other busy periods to partidpate in this
work. During the 1irocess of these visits the st11den ts get !lew ideas and suggestions as to how to
do the job on the campus back home.
While many things have been planned for the
rnterans and their wives, and c·ooperation with
them , an effort has been made to work with the
veterans to assist them in making ))08Sible num-

erous acti,·lties and participation in activities that
they could carry on for themselres. Hundreds of
reterans who wished to secure room; on the c·umpus
or in neighboring towns came by the Y.
•r111s
afforded an opporttmity to talk with them and 10
get information about them. In many !'ases 11e
were able to get rooms for them.

8ome apartments

were arnllable but mostly the sen·ke was lo seture
a room.
A survey has been made of the veterans In prefab houses to see how many are interest~d in having ping pong tab!e·, 1·olle) ball standards, horseshoe stakes, etc. placed near their homes. Arrangements have been made to 1iro1·lde these and
some have been set up.
Meetings have Ilee n sponsored by the Y for
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wives or veterans in the afternoons to come to the
cabinet room to play bridge or other games, coming
to the picture as guests afterwards . Open Rouse
programs were given for single veterans where
group singing and, on a number of occasions, light
refreshments were served, after which those attending the meetings went to a picture. Several
socials and dances were held specially for veterans
and their wives or dates.
The intramural sports program is sponsored by
ihe YafCA, with the Athletic Association cooperating. The Athletic Association provides the courts
for basketball. assists some in pa)'ing helpers and
provides some of the equipment. The 'Y' purchases
some of the equipment and provides the salary for
~Lr. Cooper who direc~s this work and also pays
some of the students who assist in the management.
During the past year, because of the large numbers J>a rt.icipating, the leagues were divided into
two groups, veteran and RO'l'C. In touch football,
37 schedu led games were played, including the
tournament, with 200 different students participatin g in the schedu led games and it is estimated that
more than 500 different students playing.
There was a great deal or interest in basketball
e,·en with the difficulties encountered in getting
space to play. There were 9 teams entered in the
ROTC league and 12 teams in the veteran league.
There were 52 regular scheduled games with 8
games in the ROTC tournament and 11 games in
the veteran tournament, us ing 150 men in the
ROTC league and 151 in the veteran league.
The softball progrnm was one of the best sports
of the year from the standpoint of interest and
participation. There were 27 teams entered for
league play with 25 teams playing in the tournament, with 16 teams in the veteran tournament
and 9 teams in the ROTC tournament. There was
one faculty team and one team from the military
department in the veteran tournament. 454 different students participated in softball, not counting
the many students who played softball outside the
regular scheduled games.
A tennis tournament was held with 28 men In the
singles and 18 in the doubles. The golf tourna-
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rnent, which wa s pht)·ed at Boscobel course, attracted a number of students with 20 men entering
the final tournament.
An equ ipm ent room is maintained in

banncks

during the rngu lar schoo l sess ion with students employed lo keep this open from 2 :00 to 8 :30 dai:y
except during the supper hour and on Sunday
from 2 :00 to 5 :30. Balls, bats and equipment are
also available at the 'Y'.
Vesper se rvices are held t wi ce enc·h Sunday
during th e regular session. except on holidays.
'l'hese services are attended by appro.ximat.ely 150
or more stud ents, camp us folk ancl ri siLors in the

afternoon, and by nppro,dmatcl)' 300 to 400 at
From this avera.ge, il i , estimated that
19,000 attended Vespers at the Cl emson Y during
the past year to hear such outstand ing speakers as:
(1•is itin g) Mr. L. P. Hollis and group of musicians
from Greenvilie; )[aja r General Floyd L. Parks,
Chief of Public- R elations of the Wa r Dept.: (a
former memb er of t he ' Y' Cabinet) ; l\Ir. Ra lph
J<' rost, Gener;tl Secretary of the YM('A at Unil•ersity or Tenn. ; Ur. Tom Bui e, head of Soil Consernig ht.

,,at ion

in

Southeastern

area;

"l\_lr .

A. H .

\Y ard ,

Stale Commander of
members of Clemson
ga lls, National Slaff
Thurmond; Dr. Da le

Am erican Legion (all former
' Y' Cabinet) _: ,tr. H. B . In of Y~l CA; Governor J. Strom
,rood.r, Southe rn Bapti t Seminar y. Louisv ille, K y.; Ur. James 1':ll nwoocl, Y).fCA
State Secretary of Kew Yor k ; ,Lr. H. E. Robinson,
YMCA State Secretary of Georgia; Mr . \\'illiam K
Hin es, Execu tive Secr eta ry of l•'o reign Y,I CA at
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S h a n gh a i ; Dr. B . 0. William s, h ea d of Soc iology
at U ni ve rs it y of Georgi a, Rev . C'laud e E va ns, 1rnstor of ~Ieth odl st f' hur r h at \Ya lh a ll a.
Other outstandin g leader s and spea ker s from

th e ca mpu s in cluded: Or . F. :\I. Kin a rd, Dr. S . J. L.
f'ro uc h , Dr . .J. E. Wa rd ; ~Ir . J a mes S pa n ge nbe rg,
:\rr. \Y ann ama ke r Hardin , 1'lr. H a rold Cole, Afr . . I.
A . Pin c kney. M/ Sgt. Elm ore Bl a nton . a nd th e
Y~[CA secreta ries . ~Ir. P . B . Hol zen do rff . .Ir ..
)Ir. J . R . Coopar anrl ~lr. H. T. Ha ywood .
)lus ica l a nd deputati on programs we re presented
by Cn irn rs !t y of Sou th Ca rolin a, Mr. an d i\11 s.
Hu gh ~lcGari t.1•. Limeston e College Choir , \\" lnth rop
( 'horu s, Ca rolinian all -girl Choir , U nir e rs ity of
T enn essee and Cl emson :, tud ents .

We a re gra t ef-ul for ma n y r· a mpu s fo lk, stu clent s .
\'ete rans and their wi ves for so willingly supplyin g

spetial rnu s i(' fo r th ese Vesper prog ram s.
Eac h ye ar Re li g ious Em ph as is wee k is h e ld at

f 'lemson sponsored by t h e r·o ll ege wi t h tl, e ca mpus
mi nist ers a nd t h e Y~I CA coo pe rating. A steerin g
c-o mmitlee c·omposf'd of a C'h ,1 irman , vi ee -c h a irmnn ,

sec retar y, mini ste rs and YN[C A sec retari es, with
t he ass ist a nce of commi t tees ch osen by th em, pla n
th ese meetin gs an d in v ite outstandin g speakers and
lea de rs to be on tho ca mpu s at this time. Last
rea r, irr. 'l'. B . "Srotl y" Cowan from Louis vill e ,
Ky. was th e prin ci1)a i s l}ea ker with oth er lea de rs
in duct in g il r. H . E. Rob in so n , Rev . McL eod Framp ton of Ch est er , Rev. Edwa rd S. J on es of l\'o ri•h
Au gus ta, Re ,·. \Yil ia m A . Th ompson of Columbi a ;
He,•. 11ax le Co lin s of Pi ed mon t . F a.til er Franc is
.\ le.tcle of f' lemson , Rev . Ben M. ('lark of Wa lhall a.
In limes past so me peo pl e have s ugges ted th a t th e
YMCA at Clemson has cons iderabl e advantage in
tlrn t it is tax exemp t. It ma y be of in teres t to a
nu mbe r of fri ends to kn ow th at through th e medium
of lax on pic ture s hows, in passes, ope n house
p rJg rams. t hat t h ou sands of doll a rs irnv e been turn ed In to th e t ax eommi ss ion and to t he eolle<·lo r of
Int c: 1·na l Revenu e. During th e past twenty yea rs .
perh a ps as muc h t a x as has been ra ised by seve ral
business concerns, cons ide rin g capital in ves tm ent,
wou ld a moun t to a good dea l more th a n th e cost
or th e "DI CA bui ldin g .

...Jill
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A re~ular rommcrcial theater is being planned
to be built at ('lcm ·011. In all probability, th~~
same company will comp lain about the tax matters
if they are unable to earn the revenue they antitipate from this venture. The YMCA has purchased
practically all the film that has been a ,·ailable and
has operated two pictures for the ,·on,·enience of
the people in the community, many times at a
disadrnntage and some times at a Io ·s. It is difficult to see how the community can support three
pictures.
We mention this fact as a matter of
record so that if tomplaint is made ,ibout taxes,
that reference can be made to the fact that more
than $40,000 bas been paid in laxes during the
past twenty years.
ln addition lo this, the picture at Clemson has
made possible many impro,-ements in the buildlng,
repairs and additions, and has made possible cooperation with many canwu s grou1is whereby they
cou ld earn hundreds of dollars for their respecti,•c
budgets . Practically any organization that is doing something for the betterment of a goodly segment of the people can sponsor or advertise a picture and in this manner earn some l\mds for its
budget.
Almost $3000.00 was contributed through the
YMCA and by friends for community serl'ice
and for various regional, national and international services of the Y:IIC'A during the past yenr.
$730.00 for regional and national work of the YMCA
(this includes t he support of l\Ir. Henry Ware and
members of his staff who travel visitlng colleges
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In the south and also help lo support the student
conference at Blue Ridge. Part of the funcls are
used for the promotion of the southwide conference at Berea. also) . $370.00 lo Interstate Committee of the YMCA which is used to help promote
the work or the assodalions in the Carolinas and
to bring the Clemson Association in closer touch
,vlth Hi Y groups in the State and with leaders
and workers in city and industrial associations.
Mr. J. Wilson Smith is in charge of this work.
$370.00 was contributed to the World Service
Fund (this ls a relief organ ization, ministering to
the needs of students and Christilln people in other
lands where the YlllCA has been at work). $515.00
to the World Service Fund which i.; the foreig,1
work of the general movement of the YMCA. $60.00
for the World Student Christian Federation (an
organization working toward better understanding
among all Christian people in all countries).
Infantile Paralysis- $50.00, Red Cross- $100.00,
World Youth Fund-$125.00 (helping to rebuild
the buildings and replace equ ipment In war-torn
c·ountrles). $100 .00 to Foreign YMCA at Shanghai,
$65.00 to P . T.0 . and work at the Clemson-Calhoun
School.
Contributions to the campus churches. auxiliaries
and circles, ad,•ertlsing llictures, and to minister~.
amounted lo : Methodlst- $137 .00: Presbyterlan$65.00; Baptist-$102.00; Eplscopal- $7:i.00. Golden View Colored Church-$30.00.
Other contributionsl!'ellowshlp Club and work with the ciinic$25.00; Glee Club- $50.00; YMCA Seeretaries ReIi f Fund-$100.00; 1'. B. Seal-$5.00; Community
C'harlty- $40.00; Dr. Ellenwood-$110 .00: Religious
Emphasis Jlrogram and services including dinner
and expenses of H. E. Robinson and contribution
toward expenses of llfr. •r. B. Cowan- $170 .00; Anderson YMCA building fund- $50.00 .
Library Committee - . 12.00; U.C.C. - $12.00;
:',ophomore Council - $20.00; Junior Council $20 .00; Blue Key-$50.00; Block "C"-$ 10.00;
:-low Comers Club- $32.00; Boy Scouts-$10.00;
'riger Platoon-$25.00; Alpha Phi Omega-$25.00;
Rev. Claude Evans-$15.00; Clemson Garden Club
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- $:!0.00; Junior Class - $2-.0o; Senior Class
$12.00; Senior Class of C'enl"ral- $0.00; D ..-\ .II.
$20.00; U.D.C'.- $30.00; Fort Hill Gt1rden C'lub
$20.00 _: Barracl<s C'hapel- $,.50;
Sc-11001 grades and groups- Librarr l'ommiitee$12.00; 1st & 2nd graue.;- $12.00; 3rd & 4th
g-radcs--$12 00; ath & 6th grades- ~12.00; rn,
grnde-$12.00; 8th grade--$12.00: 9th gracle$12.00; 10th gracle--$12.00; Teen-age f'anteen -$12.00: Home Ec-$12.00; Calhoun Colored School

- ~:rn.oo.

This makes a tota l of $3,954.50. Tax on open
house was approximately $1,000.00 and other taxes
on admissions and materials sold in

,

the c-ant en

,,mounted to more than $7,000.00.
From the above, it will be seen that lhe Clemson
College Y~[CA carries its full share of community
serr ice as well as national and international re-

sponsibility.
l\ [a ny students

who attended ('0nfere11ees and
<·onventions have become even more jnterested in

the program and service of• the Y~lCA. A great
many of them are officers in ihe drnrehes where
they now live. Twenty-seven have entered Y~lf'A
serl' ice. Of this number. fourteen arc still in the
sen-ice. Some others entered the ministrr and han!
gone into other forms of serYice in this and other
eou n tr ies.

~\Ir. Theo L. Yaughan recently receirecl his l'hlJ
f ·om Columbia Unirersit,• and is now with U. S.
JJept. of Agriculture in Central America.
.\Ir.
H. E. Il obinson is State Secret,iry of lhe Y~lC'A
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in Georgia. H e has dereloped this work in a rcmurkable manner ouring th e past three .rears.

Bill Hin es is General Secretary of the YMCA in
:,hanghai, China. He has been on leave in this
roun tr.r but expeC'lcd to go back in August. .J. ~r.
~.eland is General Secretary of tbe YMCA at The
('Hadel. Charlie rommander is General Secretar~·
of th e Y~ICA a t Georgia Tech; A. C. Payne is
A ·soc iat e Secretary of the YMCA at YPI; P. B.
lloltzendorff, lll is Physica l Direc tor of the
Y~[CA at Spartanburg; J. R. Cooper. :--. :--. Grar.
II . T. Haywood are three members or the staff at
the Clemson YMCA.
Quite a number of other.;
tou ld be ment ioned.
It Is interesting to note that the four men on
1hc staff at Clemson ha\'e an aggregate serrice
re('ord of 76 .'·ears with an average of 19 years per
man.
During r ecent .rears when changes and
tnrn-o,·er have been so rapid. this is cons id ered a
rather remarkable retard for an.r small a-;sociatio11
and is espeeia ll.r notewo rthy as very few student
associations have a sta ff larger than this and not
too many ha re a staff this s ize.
Of this group,

,Ir. Holtzendorff h as se rved the Clemson association 31 years, :\fr. Cooper 20 rears. )Ir. Gra)' 13
,\'ea rs and )Ir. Haywood 12 years.
It Is also notewo rthy that the Clemson assodation
ha s been one of the most liberal supporters of the
natioual and reg ional work of• th e Y~lC'A .
Indirlclu a l assoriations eontribut'e in the fo !lowing

order: Yale. Clemson. N. C. State College. i\liss lssi1>11i State. YPI. }'ot· a number of years Clemson has been second or third in national rating.

:\fanr people ask abo ut th e various duties of the
members of the staff al' the Clemson College
Y)IC.\. :\Ir. H ay wood has regular duties at the
desk and has a sper-ia l responsibility with the
dormi:ory and with the arrangements f or open
house 1>r0Rrams and socials. H e also wo rks c losely

with the lea ders of E vening Watch groups, assists
,·cte rnns and \'i~itors in securing room ~ and apartments in town a nd In n e ighb o ring towns. H e coun-

se ls with student s ancl ha s acted as ach"lser for
the Handbook for the 1iast 3 rears. During the
war year.; wh en :\fr. Gray and )Ir . Cooper were

;o
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away, he helped with almost every phase of the
association program ancl seemed willing to do most
anything possible to make the large number of visitors, soldiers ancl trainees welcome while at Clemson .
.Mr. Gray sen·ecl at Georgia 'l'erh as General Secretary for one year, 1942-43. Returning to Clemson
he has been a great help in ministering to the
needs and serrires of the 1>eo1ile using the Y. H,•
has managed the books, paid in\'Oices, kept the
records of taxe!i and assumed responsibility fo1
many details, working with tile ])art-time student

help ancl has assisted with the clormilorr. 11 ith pi<'cquipment and has .clone much lo make possible the
lures and with the maintainance of the building.
He has heeu especially heipf'L,I with motors and
smooth operation of the plant ~nd its many physi<'al sen·ices.
Mr. Cooper has serrnd the Clemson .Association
for twenty years . JJuring the war period he served
in the army on active duty In 1942-43 and From
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194 3- 1945 he served with USO, being loaned b.r
them to travel visiting colleges in the south, especiall.1• colleges where trainees were loc-atecl. ,\Ir.
Cooper s n ·ecl as president of the Y during his
student dars and received additional

training al

the Y?llCA graduate S<' hoo l at Blue Ridge where
he rece ired his )[asters Degree.

~l ost a ny sen·i<'e

that is needed in con neC'lion with the Y. ;\Jr. Cooper
has been int erested in.
lie has heen especial )'
helpful wilh the work of the F'reshma11 and Sophomore

c·ouncils, with the clire('tion of intramural
He has also had ,·err fine sucC'ess working with n large group of cam1)us boys for basketball. softba ll eac:h Satu rday morning and hai;;

sports.

helped with the dormitory, with Fonun groups and
c-ooperates with campu · c-hurches. A.JI of this work
is of cons id e rabl e value and a great help to the

association program and lo the work of th Y as
IL Is ca rri ed on for the r·ollege. .\fr. Cooper has
cooperated with the Athletic Association in a fine
way.
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Mi ss Dorothy Abbott returned t o th e s ta ff· af te r
serl'in g with th e Red Cross in th e Pa cific. She
has been especially h elpful in gene ral offi ce work ,
helping secure rooms f or veterans and th eir wiv es .
a&s is tin g with Ves per programs .
{ fn c identa ll y ,
)less rs . Coo pe r, Gray and Ha ywood a ll have help ed
with \'espe rs) . 11iss Abbott has h elped with mus ic .
nssisted with Da y-C amps and prepares a number
of attrac tive prog rams for Vespe rs and oth er pro gra ms s uch as the Y workers and contributors ba rbeC' ue a nd in gene ral ass isting with th e promoti on
of th e wo rk o n th e campu s an d wh e reve r Clemson
men go . Miss Abbott and ~!rs . .Jac kson ha m a lso
help ed a grea t dea l with the 'Y' Ne ws L ett er a nd
with keepin g in touch with (' lemson men a nd
ot he r fri ends wh o a re int erested in th e Y and
li,n•e been especia ll y helpful to it.
~fa ny C'lemson men in c luding fa c ulty fo lk and
oth e rs wh o li ve on the c·ampu s hav e con tributed
to the Y . During the pas t few years we hav e been
raisi ng funcl ; fo r the building fund , a s we h arn
n eed of some enlargements and addition s ve ry bad ly. The present building was e rected wh en th e re
was ap pro ximat el y 700 students at Clemson. " 'e
n ow have 3100 (3400 hav e made reservations for
th e fall te rm a nd have paid th e $2 :;. oo deposit)
with 500 marri ed vete ran s . 400 of th ese living on
th e c ampu .:, a nd 100 or mo re living in ne ighbo rfn g
town s . ~J a ny uf th ese use the Y building.
~rlie
ta('ult y has in c- rea sed threef old or mo re . J\Iany
peopl e ro me to th e C'l emsou Col: ege Y'.IIC'A from
s urrou ndin g territo:·,• a nd there is a V'.; r y g reat
net>d fo r a r.e w a.uditorium , a dditi on a l c lub rooms .
n rc<· rea ti on room, a g ym especiall y f o r intramural
p11r poses and f o r f a{' ulty a nd ta mpu s f olk whiC'h
wo uld se rl'e a very r e,d n eed and h elpful lHlrPO'e .
Th e building commi ttee has bee n bu sy . Approximatel.1· . 6,3,000 was ra ised as of last year . We are
g ra teful foe th e recogniti on giv en b,v Pres ident
J'oo le a nd th e Boa rcl of Tru stees f•o r t hi s work and
for lh e contri buti on of $50 ,000 g iren la st year.
St 5.000 to be pa id in 1946- 47 a nd $25,000 in 194748. At present, this fund ha s reach ed a t otal of
$ 105,000 . It h invested in Bonds and Buildin g
and Loan st ock. Th e inte rest on it for th e past
yea r ls included in this total.

/4
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We are hopeful tbat we will get the new auditorium seating 1200 people downstairs and in the
balcony. This will be a great relief to the comrnunity and will provide a place for conferences
and conventions coming to Clemson to have their
genera l meetings. It will also provide a nice plate
for pictures and will help with the Y program and
will be general service to manr organizations in
the community as well as student organizations.
Any people interested in this are invited lo
help with the program, to contribute to it or to
help us by writing to members of the Adrisory
Board. Major Martin or to President Poole. We are
especia lly grateful to the Boa,·d of Tru tees for
their contribution and to the large number of
graduates, former students, students and faculty
folk who have helped with this project and urge
that someth ing will be done. \Ye sincerely hope
tlmt we can have the new building and additions
completed by December 1947 or as soon thereafter
as possible. We realize there are many difficulties

~EYWARD MAHON COMPANY
Greenville,
South Carolin.a

College Clothes of Distinction

CLEMSON HEADQUARTERS

Y. M. C. A.

A. D. STRAUSS
Serving Clemson College For Over
20 Years

F loor Finishes
Floor Waxes
Floor Cleansers
Disinfectants - Insecticides
Liquid Toilet Soaps
Sanitary Supplies
Representing
MOMAR
INCORPORATED
Manufacturing Chemists
Atlanta, Ga.
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inc luding hi gh labor. sca r<:itr of mat e rials a nd
man y oth er hurdl es that n eed to be ~urm ounted .
but we hope th ese c-an be o,·er ro me and th e build in g will be h e re fo r th e use of th e large s tud ent
bocly whil e th er a re h e re , as th e r e ma y n o t be as
a c ute a d ema nd fo r this fi\·e years fr om n ow. Al ready th e war ha s been O\'e r two years and hun clr·eds of s tudents h ,l\'e com e and go n e. Th ese lm p r ovement s r eally s ho uld ha,·c been mad e in 19 3!1
o r 1940 be for e th e war .
\Ye apprec iat e th e man.r se n ·ire3 r end e red by
President Pool e and aclminis trath·e officers of th e
<·allege . Recentl y some r epa ir.;; and impro r em en ts
we r e mad e in th e ca feteria, conve rting the s1rncc
allja cent to th e c-afete ri a. into a privat e dining r oom
t'or ore rfl o w from th e main dining ro o m. This makes
a ,·ery attrac ti\·e ro om and is n ow in u se by ma ny
g roup s for sna c ks and lunch eon s and banqu et s. \Y e

u r e es pecially thunkful to :\Ir. Littl ejohn, ,Ir. '\\' a t son , and :llr. >I C'Gulre for tb e ir inte r est a nd h elµ in
this wo rk. Quarte r; we r e a lso pre pared for ,Ir. a ud

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware, Farming Implements, Plumbing Supplies, Mill Supplies, Builders Supplies, Hardware,
Athletic Supplies, Stoves and Ranges,
Household Supplies, Paint, Electrical
Equipment, Lighting Fixtures.
We solicit your patronage and assure
you of our appreciation of the smallest
purchase.
Anderson
Belton
Greenville
Spartanburg
Gr.eer
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.\!rs. lOutt,; who ha1·e so ably managecl the cafeteria .
.A number of new scats wer e purchased for the

theater. al so some fireproof equipm ent ancl th e
boot h in .\uclitorium #1 has been enlarged ancl
made fir eproof and modern in every respect.

Quite a numbe r of other impro vements need to
be

made in

the building.

Alr eady

many

repairs

ha,·e been mad e in th e electric wiring and f'ixtures.
This was included in th e ::en ·iee rendered by l\Ir.
\\"atson's cleparlment and still a great many r epairs are needed for th e radiators, hea ting system
and for repla cement of many rnsted pipes that
ham been intermittently giving trouble in recent
~·ea rs. Th e tile floor in th e addition of the cafeteria
was paid for from th e L\ICA budget, amounting
to $430.00.
But for the h elp of many fri ends and lh e c-o operation of lea ders in val'iotf~ departments c.f the
ec,ll ege. it would be ve ry difficult incl eed to do
1·e1·y muc·h work h ere with th e college Yi\lCA.
Again. we are thankful for the h elp of• Dr. Poole,
,Ir. Lltt'. ejohn. memb ers of the Advisory Board and
so many friend s who hare taken an interest in
thi s work and ha1·e been quite helpful in making
ii possibl e.
With thanks to eac-h and all of you and with
hes l wi shes from memb ers of th e staff, the cabinet
'1 nd oth er; inte re, t ed in th e Y~ICA.
Respectfully,
P. B . Holtzendorff, Jr.

\\'!TH I.'\ THE YEAR COVERED BY THIS REPORT,
THE C'LE)lSOX COLLEGE Yi\ICA HAS:
I. Held Vespe r Sen-ices twi ce each Sunday exc-cpt on holidays featuring outstanding speakers
and leade rs, many of whom are Clemson graduates.
lnl e resting n ews and trarel r els follow ed th e Vesper pl'ogrnms.

2. 01·ganized Evening " "atch and Fonnn group;
un eac h co mpany and in vete rans' barracks on
Tu esday and Thursclay nights. frequ ently conducted
uy guesl speake r .
3. Held num e rous socials and small, informal
dances on Saturday nights in the club rooms.
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,1, Jllade the club rooms and Y cabin available
for campus and stud nt organizations, sometimes
as many as six different meetings being held in one
dar.
5. Exchanged Yesper programs with students
from Limestone. Winthrop, University of South
f'arolina. University of Georgia, University of
Tennessee.
U. Sponsored Freshman, Sophomore . .Juni or a11d
8enior ~y, Countils.
,. Worked through the YMf'.\ Cabi11et makini:
up committees for Conferences and Convention,
1,rembership and li'ina nce. }~vening \Yakh, Forums.
Music, Deputations, Handbook, World Service aud
World Student· Service Fund, Rec-re,llion a n<l
Sports. Social, Executi1•e.
S. Provided Open H ouse programs for approximate!.,· 400 peop le each week, representing ROTC'

companies, Yeterans, various student organizations.

and young peopte·s organizations of the campus
churches.
9. Send 31 delegates to the State Silring L\JCA
and YWCA Training Conference at Camn Long .
.April 25-27.
10. Sent 17 delegates to State Fa"! YMCA and
Y\YCA Training Conference at Camp Long, October
11, 12, 13.
11. Send 6 delegates and 3 secreta ri es to Southern Student Conference of YlICA and YWCA held
at Blue Ridge, N. C., June 6-13.
12. Sent 4 students and one secretary to the

MARETT'S
Headquarters for Quality
Merchandise
Seneca. S. C.

Y. M. C. A.
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FORT HILL BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY
Clemson, S. C.
Complete Banking Service
Member of F. D . I. C.

Call On
FORT HILL FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSN.
Clemson, S. C.
For Your Home Financing
Requirements

F. C. ANDERSON
Secretary-Treasurer
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Xalional Y~ l CA Conferenre at

nois, December 18-.Janu a r.r 3.

Llnh·er,itr of llli-

l 3. S ent de lega tes t o State Student Y)l<'A a nd
YWCA Conf'erenre for Georgia.
14. Interv iewed quite a few sin gle and married
stud ents and wer e able to ass i st. some of them in

finding r oo ms and apartments for th e '47-'48 term.
l.'3. )lade an1i lable n ewspap er s, ma gazine!i, and
r t> ligio u s libral'y to student..,.
rampus folk and
rnany ~tudents we re h elpful in brin gi n g ma gazin~s
by the Y.
l6. Offered pe n;ona I co un se ling by Sl•creta rl e:{
to all st udent s desit·ing this.
1i . . \ ss i ted stud ~nt s in finding 11l aees for dates
to s tay o n week-ends.
18. Sponsored a n Information Boot h in the ·y•
lobby, di stributin g "Tigel's'', "Y" Handbooks. and
other material to \i s itors at Hom eroming, )[oth er' s
Day , and Commencement.

19. H e ld '' \\'ork e rs and Contributors Ba rb eC'ue''
on May 2>!. attend~d by app rox imate ly 300 people.
20. Sponsored " ,•is it hr r ep r ese ntali\' e of World
Youth ~'und.
21. Sponsored Intramural sports 10,wh football
box ing . sofll>a ll, swimmin g. t enni s, go lf
tain ed an equipment roo m in barr1u·ks.

uncl main -

22 . Cooperated with org,rnizatio n s of th e campus, c· hur!"h es. stud ent organizations, a nd g rad es ni

srh ool in sponsor in g and adrertising pktures:
thereby he lping with their budgets.
23. Published th e "Y" S ews Le:ter f or .\lumui
and intere ,t ed friends.

COX'S Peanut B utter Sandwiches and
Cookies
On Sale At Your Favorite Eating Place
Distributor for P L ANTERS Peanuts
U. S. BAKING CO. Cakes
CAPIT AL CITY Potato Chips
Easley, South Carolin.
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2•1. S pon so red life sa,·in g a nd wate r s afety
to 11r::;es as outlin ed by Am cri ean Uecl Cross s pon sorin g a \'i s it from a Red Cross Fie .cl Re presen ta.t i,·e.

25. llurln g s umm e r llil Ontln, made th e Y1'1C'A
auditorium a n tilabl e f or ):utriti on Confer en ce, Ag- ri culture Tea c he rs r on ference . F e rtilize r Confer enC'e , P oul r r Shor t Course.
2ij. H a d vi s itin g high sch oo l g roups, 4-H gr oups .
aHd oth er s as guest s f or a pi ctu re and swim during
th e summ er month s.
So me spent th e night and

<·oo lrnd mea ls at th e 'Y ' ta hin.
27. He ld prog ra ms of s h o,t

r eels and feal ure

vi c·tures each Saturday mornin g f o r st·ucten ts, cam -

pu s boys a n d girl s, eith e r free, or on p ay -as- you '''i Hh, or for small admi ss ion .
t 8.

Pro vid ed

r ecr eation

f or

C'ampus

groups-

s wimm ing lesso n s, a thl etic s upplies s uc h a s ball s,
hats, )l in g pong ba lls. etc .
29. Spon so r ed Da y -Cam1l trips durin g t h e s umme ,· to neas by State P a rks.
30. F urni s h ed ' Y' audito rium f or Luth eran sen •ices on S und a y. c: ub rooms f or Catholic, J ewi s h.
Luth eran stud en t meelin gs on \Yedn esclay ni ghts.
3 1. Coo pe rat ed with a nd materiall y s upp or ted
Re ligious E m))ha s is Servi ces, F eb. 24-27.
32. Sponso r ed sa le of relig ious boo ks and pam J) hl ets a s we ll as di s tributing pamphlets fr ee of
t ha r~c.
33. S upe:v ised t h e Y)JC'A building with facili 1i es of gam e room. two pi cture t h eate rs . s wimmin g
pool , cafete ri a a nd ba ke ry in building , dub r ooms
fo l' meetin gs and o pen h ouse progr a ms, r e:t din g in
lobby, pian o.; , a thl et ic eq uipm ent, s pecia l meetin gs.

Trade with our Advertisers
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GOOD
CARE

COUNTS
Patronize Your

Dr. S. J. L . Crouch, Chairman
Committee on Religion and Ethics
BOOK IV
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E. \\·annnmaker Hardin.

111nister
Lamar T. ,Judy,
President or
W es ley Foundation

Dr . .James E. \Yard.
Teacher of C'nclet ('Jass

CLEMSON METHODIST CHURCH

Y. ?IL C. A.
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Services

C"hurc·h School .................... 10 :30 Sunda~·
\\" orship Sen· ice

....... 11 :30 Sunday

)lid - \\"eek He treat

..... 6 :4:; \\"eclnesclay

~otials and other acti\'i:ies on announcement

The <'lemson Methodist C'hurc·h is the t hurc h for
a ll )IJ,th odi.;t students while the_r are at C"lemson.
The student organization is the \Yesler Foundation
and t"rerr i\le hodist student is a memb er of this

orga nizatio n whi ch is dirctled by offic-ers e letted
by the members.
'l'he ~..,oundation has a well-rounded program that
seeks to meet the re.iglous and many of the soCial

needs of the student.
The )lethodists or the coll ege faculty and oth er
ehur<.'h members on the camp us gire their wholehearted support a nd co-operation to th e organiza-

tion for )l ethodist students.
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The Rev. Harold Cole,
~l inister
:.'\fr. :Jim !';pangauberg,

'tuclent ,\ f!nister
Prof. C. S. Patrick,
Supt. of Sunday Sf'hool

CLEMSON BAPTIST CHURCH

Y. 111. C. A.
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Services

Sunday School, 10 :15 a.m., Sunday
Worship Scrvlc-e, 11 :30 a.m., Sunday
Baptl t Training Union, i :00 p.m., Wednesday
The Clemson Baptist Church was built by Baptists from all o,·er the State.
Your hometown
church contributed to its erection; therefore, whi le
you are al Clemson this Is your church home. We.
the Pastor, the Srndent Pastor, and members invite you lo attend eser.1· se1Tice. Bring your church
letter and unite with us.
Socials and banquets will be held for you periodically at tho church and on several occasions girls
from othe r colleges will visit with us. You will
find the Rec-realion Room of• the church fully
equipped for your ron,1 enienC'e and pleasure.
The parsonage is next door to the church on the
Calhoun side. The Pastor and his wife extend a
personal invitation to visit with them at any time.
1'he Baptist Student Union is composed of the
student members of the local church. Wednes/lay
night Training Union. and Sunday School. This
grou1> under )fr. Jim Spanganberg, Baptist Student
)flnister, is responsible for all the student church
atlii·lty at Clemson .
Pro~rams are ananged for the '!'rain ing Union
meeting each Wednesday night at 7 :00 p.m ., and
for Sunday School at 10 :1;; a .m. The B.S .U. also
spon ·ors Morning Watch for all students in the
Barracks Chapel at 7 :20 each morning except Sunday.
Officers for next year are President J. G. Hardee,
1st Vice-President J. D. Hogan, Training Unlon
Director J. N. Young, Devollonal Chairman Paul
Barton, and Social Chairman \Y . l\I. Patrick.
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The Rt. Rev.
John .T. Graralt. D. D ..
Bishon of the Diocese of
Upper South C'orolina
The Ji,-v.
John A. Pint'kne:r,

Chaplain
i\lr. D. B. Roderic!;.

Senior 11·ard~n

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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Services
Holy Communion al 8 :00 a.m. every Sunday except
first Sunday
Church School al 10 :30 every Sundar
:\lorning Prayer and Sermon at 11 :30 a.m. S1111<lay .
SpcC'ial services on announcement.

Holy Trinity has been estab li s hed with th e
Clemson Epis<·opal s' udent' fully in mind. The artivilies of· the church are conducted to provide for
the soC'inl and spiritual needs of the student mem-

hership.

Students

assist

in

these

arfivities

br

he ' ping th<! ehoir and tHking a part in many of thC'

services.
The organization of Episcopal students is known
as the Canterbury ('lub. the local ehap:er bein::!'
one of the drnrter members of the Association' of
('anterhur.r Club~. F.ver.v Epi><·opal student is a11tomafi('ally a member and is urged to take an a<·tive pa1·t in the program of C'h: islinn living and
fellowship Jll'Ol·ided by the chu rch and the club.
The officers of the club for 194i-48 are Preslcl nt T. E. Thornhill, Yi C'e-Presiclent H . ..\.. Hollenbeak. Setretarr \\'. C. ~roonnan, Treasuret· \\'. L.
f'ar1,enter.
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The Rev. Ben '.\f. ('lark.
Pastor

.r. H. Shirer,
President oP L. S . .\ .•\ .

S ervices

Worship Sen•ice, 9 :00 a.m., 2nd and •Ith Sundays
Student i\Ieeting, 7 :00, Wedn esday
Although there is no Lutheran Church buiMing
on the campus, a regular sen ·ice is he1d every 2nd
a·nd 4th Sunda,1' of each month by the Re,•. Ben
Clark, Pastor of St. John's Chureh of Walhalla
and i\[!nister to the Clemson Lutheran stu dents .

Y. JI{. C. A.
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.\t present there are plans being clevelopecl b.v
lhe South Carolina S.rnocl lo erec-t a chapel near
the business section of C'lern•on. When the building is completed, services will be held every Sunday by Rev. Clarie
'l'he Lutheran ·tudents Association or America
has a chapter at Clemson and meetings are held
e,-ery Wednesday night right after supper in the
Club Room of the YJ\IC'A. Rev. Clark comes down
to the·e weekly meetings to lea d students in group
discussion.
Officers for this year are President .T. H. S hirer,
Yke-Presiclent Y. \\'. Eargle, ancl Treasurer H. H.
ll e rhe r.
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'l'h e RH . .I. Basil Do)·le.
C.S . P. . Supe rior

Th e He r. F . E. ,reu de.
( '. S .T'., f'lrnplain 10 th e
f':1t l1olit students

ST . ANDREWS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Y. :\L C' . ,\ .
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Services

~lass. 10 :00

a.111.,

Suncla)'

Daily ~l ass. 7 :30 a.m.
Xewman ('lull, 6 :4;') p.m., \\' edncscla.r

Se1Ting both the students of C'lemson ancl the
two counties of Oc·onee ancl Pic·kcns, 8t. Andrew.>
<'l111r<'h Is one of the fl,·e <'hurches on the campus.
'rite building is located just north of the business
seetion.
The Paulist J,'athers of :'\ew York came to Clemson in 1940 to minister to the Catholics of the viC'inity, and, besides their regu!a r church serviees,

the)' have c·ollected mueh food, c-lothing, and mone)'
for the needy persons in war torn countri es .

The organization for the students is called the
\"ewman ('lub, and all Ca'hoiic men at Clemson are
t>liglb le to

join.

The

Club.

whic'h

meet's

every

ll'ednesrlay night in the Y .\ lr..\. sponsors nrnn)'
ac·th·ities, sueh as a specia l c hoi r. and athletic- teams lo participate in intramural tourna-

< ther

111c:11ts.
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Dr. S . .T. L. Crouch,
l'astor
i\fr . .T. ilI. Cook.

Sunday School
Superintendent

FORT HILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Y. llf. C. A.
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Services

Sunday School, 10 :30 Sunday
::\forning Worship, 11 :30 Sunday
P. S. A. Meeting, 6 :45 Wednesday
Home for all Presbyterian students whi"e at
('lemson is Uie Fort Hill Presbyterian Church located just north or the business section. The gray
stone building is open at all times and all boys are
cordially invited to come around at any time.
Next door to the church is the manse and Dr.
Crouch and his wife are always ready to welcome
a student into their mi(Jst. The house is full of
rellcs from the ]';ear East which the Pastor collected during his trips to the Roly Land.
The Presbyterian Student Association is ·the
church organization of all Presbyterian students
at Clemson. ~reeling, are held each week in the
upstai,·s club room of the church .
Officers for this year are President E. E. Morris,
Vice-President S. E. l\IcGregor, Veteran VicePresident Christopher Hindman, and Secretary
Frank Beaty.

Hb
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CLEMSON 'S UNWRITTEN LAWS
A Clem son Man :

1. Speaks to e1•ery Cadet and e1-ery professor at
every opportunity.
2. Leaves the door open while in another Cadet's
room if the occupants are out.
3. Leaves a note when he borrows something
from another's room.
4. Never makes rude, insulting or uncalled-for
remarks at the girls passing barrac-ks. and stays

away from the window, when not full)' dressed.
5. Learns the coll ege songs and yells as soon a~
possible.
6. 'l'hanks the driver who has gil·en him a ";tft"
and offers to help the clrirer if he has trouble
while the Cadet is with him.
7. Takes his plac·e at the end of the ''bummin!!
lin e" without slipping in ahead of others.
('!'he
"bumming line" for Green1•il!e or Anderson tarts
at the Library.)
8. Xever razzes a referee or umptre.
9. Kee1>s quiet during inter-collegiate boxing
bouts.
10 . Keeps silent when in the hospital and ti brary.
11. Pays his debts.
12. Respects the principles and regulations of
the college.
13. Cornes to attention and holds the salute
while the "Star Spangled B.anner" or "To the
Colors" is being played, and stands with head uncovered when the "Alm a l\Iater" is played or sung.
14. Respects the rights of others in the theatre
by not talking and by laughing at the right tlme.
15. Is always honest in the cla ·sroom, regardJes · of what he may see others dotng.

GENEHAL INFORMATION
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COLLE GE LAUNORY
Laundry for a ll sluclents who so desire is done
in the Clemson Laundry, nurnaged by l\Ir. Frank
Dill ard. Although O\'ercrowded for the 1rnst year,
the T,aundr.v h as attempted lo keep 1rnce with the
growing demands of the enla rged sl uclent body.
Each Monday before breakfast, th e cadets take
their clothing to the main plant to be washed and
\'ete ra n students ta ke the ir la undry down e ith er
Tu esday or \Yednesda.v.
Within a few clays th e
clean laundry may be picked up at the s ub -st a tion
in the basement of the Physics Building.
All types of cloth ing th at may be washed is in·luded in the laundry fee. but articles tlrnt require
dr_y-cleaning ta rry a spec ial charge .

•
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PERSONNEL RECORD

There is a report kept iu the Hegistra r's Ol'fiee
quite ct:ffcrent from that of .rou,· grade record.
Thi s is known as 1he l)er onnel Record and indudes those traits which clo not always show on
the ('!ass record.
This record is compiled from
rN·ords turned jn by professors and aclministrath~e
, fficials of the eollege. Wh en an employer c·omcs
to l ook for a m<.111 for a partiC'u 1ar joh. oftentime}s

he is more interested in lhis reeord than In the
grades a man has made.
You are maldng your ret·ord at all times. whether
i11 the classroom or on the ;1thlelic· field. at a <'011-

eert

0 1·

elsewh ere.

\\'AT('H THE HECORD YOl'

~I AKE. You are the one who determines what it
will be . ('Iemson is anx ious to make the world a
better p!a('e in which to lin~.
You can do your

li tt le part by making a good record for _roursell
while attending college.

•
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CL E MSON ALUMN I CORPORATION
'l'he Clemson .\ ' umni Corporation is an organiza-

tion made up of rnen who attended
man who attends the <·o ll ege and
graduated is considered a member
Alumni Corporation.
1'h e Alumni Corporatio11 c·onsists

Clemson. ~~very
whose ('la'Ss i8
of the C'lemson

of· twelve directors selected from different dist r!cts in the State
ancl the l'nited States, and three directors-at-large.
Th e offleer; of the rorporation are Pres ident
S. r. )k~J eekln, rolumbia. S. r. ; Yice-P res idcnt
.J. B. ('aughman, ('olumbia. S. r.: Vice-President
n. H. Fike, Atlanta , Ga.; and 8ecretarr .J. H.
Woodward, ('lemson.
The organization Is distributed 01·er the United
Srates with about thirt.r-fil'e Alumni c hapters, all
, ,f

which

are clul,v organized

and working under

the charter of the general Alumni Corporation.
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CLEMSON COLLEGE FOUNDATION

The Clemson ColJ ge Foundation is an organi zation within the Clemson Alumni Corporation; its

purpose is to recei\·e and disburse funds to be
used for the benefit of Clemson College, its students, faculty, and .Alumni.
'rhe organization is composed of sixteen Trustees e lected annua lly by the Clemson Alumni Corporation, and its officers are elected annually to
sen' e for the ensu ing year. The officers this year
are President A. G. Stanford of .Atlanta, Ga .. VicePresident V. B . Higgins of Greensboro, N. C., and
Secretary .J. R. Woodwa rd of Clemson.
The Foundation now has approximately $96,000.
Thi s fund has been built up by subsc-ri1Hion of the
Alumni and friend; all over the country.

All con-

tributions to the J<'ounclulion shou ld he sent to the
Secreta1·y at th e ('Ollege and checks made payable
to the C'lem ·on College J<'oundation.
The Foundation makes a report every year at the
annua l meeting of the Directors and members of
the Clemson Alumni Corporation.

GEKERAL D:FORi\IA.'l'JOK
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CLEMSON CONCERT SERIES

The outstanding series of widely-known artists
lhat are appearing at Clemson th is year is the
work of the Clemson Concert Series. The members
of this organization are from the college faculty
and administration and from the student bod)' .
At pre ·ent these ronrcrts must be held in the
college field house until a more adequate auditorium is built. The admission fee f'or the students
is taktn out at the time of matriculation and season ticket's for the genera l publi c are pl aced on
sale in the early part of each summer.
The Concert Series for 194 i -48 is as fol !ows :
Charles L. ,vagncr Opera Company in
")l ad a me Butterfly" ........... October 20, 194 i
)[arkon1-Dolin Ballet. ...... .. .. Februa,·y 12, 1948
Lauritz )!elchior with his 33-piece
Concert Band ............ . . . ~'ebrnary 25, 1948
) I l1mcupolis Symphony Orchestra conducted
b.1· Dimitri )fitropoulos ......... April 12, 1948
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CLEMSON HOME SERVICE
Dry Cleaning Department
Quality Cleaning - Reasonable Prices
- Fast Service New Modern Machinery
Fireproof Building
Clothes Insured Against Fire and Theft
B. E. G. Prichard, Mgr.

CLEMSON HOME SERVICE
Appliance Department
Home Appliances

T hor W ashers and Ironers
Motorola H ome and Auto Radios
Coolerator Refrigerators
P honograph Records
Radio and Refrigeration Service
H. F. Woodside, Mgr.

GENERAL l:NFORMATIO:-i

THE
OFFICE
EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
PHONE 4780 -

4781

''Everything for the Office"

116 W. McBee Avenue
Greenville, South Carolina

10:;
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LUSK'S
USED
CARS
See Us For New and Used Cars

Pendleton, S. C.
Phone 2921

Seneca, S. C.

Phone 739
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H . G. Reyn olds

THE TIGER

Th e offi eial vo ice of th e n emson s tud en t is
THE T IGER, a wee kl y publiea ti on en :irely in tlw
hands of th e stud ent bod.v . All th e ma te ri a l t hat
goes in to t'h e c·ol leg-e newspape r i ~ free fr om an,·

ou ts ide censo rship with th e sole respons ib ili ty res1in g on 1he Edi to r a nd hi s sta ff.
· As Cl emson ha s no regular c·ou rsc in jou:·nali m.
th e s taff is co mp osed altogeth e r ot1 int e rested pe rs on s wh o are s up e rvi sed by th e S eni or memb ers of
th e st a ff .

PUBLl('ATIOX~

lluring the first

part of each
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scmestel', THE

'l'J(a;H opens its doors to all who wish to become

aetin~ members.

These new men are assigned def-

inite• ' "bcatt;'' ancl are held
news that o<·c·urs on them .

responsible

for

the

. _\ fter sen· ing in the eapaeitr of reporter for two
or three semesters, a student who has ))roved his
J011rnalistic· worth mar be promoted to a .Junior

staff tJosition.

In

this more responsible post, a

memhcr is more C'apabl e of show in g his abitity and

will then be<'ome e. igible for a Senior staff• job in
F bruary of his Junior ~·car.

For three years preceding the war, 'l'H~~ TIGER
was gi\·en an .\li -~\m eric-an Hating from the As:-odated ('ollegiate Press. but during the wRr pul>li('ntlon was spasmod ic bec·ause of the in stabil io
of thl\ student body and the concurrent shifting of
s 1 aff membe1s. For the last .rear ancl a half, the
paper wa~ published e\·ery two weeks. but present
plans for the 19<1i -48 rolume cu ll for an Issue each
week.
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.I.

n. Shepard

THE TAPS

Toward the encl of each ·chool year, a pir-LOrlal
survey of all that happens at Clemson, both officia'.ly ancl unofficially, Is p1·esented i11 the form of
the college's annual publlealion. 1'APS.
'l'hi.s yearbook, which has won many All-Amer•
ican ratings in nation-wlcle c-ompetition, gives an
authentic review of students. elubs, scenes, and
happenings of the preceding year.
After a lapse during the war yeurs, TAPS was
reorganized in 1946 and the largest issue ever pub-

PUBLICATIONS
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lished was distributed to the students late in tbe
spring of the following year. Not only was there a
complete summation of the 1946-47 school year in
this book, but there was also a large portion devoted to the acti1•ities of the past rew years.
With Professor John Lane and Assistant Business
1\fanager Hamilton Hill serving in an advisory capacity, the annual is edited by a senior staff and
a junior staff. The senior staff is selected from
the members or the junior staff of the preceding
year who have displayed interest and the wil!ingnes to work.
These "eagah'" men gather in the TAPS room in
the basement of 7th Barracks and huddle over
photos, drafting boards, typewriters, and adding
machines night after night during the fall aud
winter. As spring draws near the work levels out
to reading proof from the printer and trying to
g-et in a last minute bulletin or a shot that 'has
just "got to go in" the activity section.
Chosen to head the senior staff for the '48 edition are Editor J. R. Shepard, Associate Editor
H. E. Imershein, Managing Editor P . S . Shealy,
Literary Editor J. 0. Lewis, Feature Editor D. S.
)fay, and Photo Editor R. E. Gettys.
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THE A GRARIAN
" Th e Agrarian", of fi C'ia l magazin e of th e students

of the School of Ag rieullure, Is J)Ublished by those
st udent s maj orin~ in an.r of the diff•er ent phase:; of

Ag ri C' ullure .
Th e majority of the wo rk printed in

th e pub-

lira~ion is writt en i;y int erested stud ent s with the
ed itin g work falling to the Senior s taff . 'fhi " staff
is thos~n h,\ th e retirin g- se ni ors of th e prec·edinl,!
.rear.

Th e s la ff of the 194 7 -48 \'ol u me of ·' Th e .-\ grarian" includ e ..; Edito r \Y. C. Kc nn e rt y. Assar ia H1
.Editor .I. :-. . Youn g , ~lanaging Editor Duan e R osenkrans, and Bu sin ess :\lan agc r .I. 0 . Gerald.

BOBBIN AND BEAKER

Publis h ed three lime3 a rear. the " Bobb in aml
B ea ke r" is primarily th e work of sLud erns major ing in an.1· of th e three C'Ourses of the Sr-hool of
T ex til es.
,ros t of the arlic·lcs are writt en hr s tud ent s wh o
~how interes t in writing abottl au.r phase of te.xtlll'
wo rk. 'l'h ese rari o us artitles are re\' ie wed hy the
members of the ::;t-:u ior staf f. and after mun.r ,l
bus.r ni ght th e eunent issue takes sha1>e .
Th e seni or staff which is r es 1io ns ibl e fo r editing
the ·'Bobbin and B eaker" is selectecl at the end of
eac· h se hool r ea r from undercla ssmen wh o li a\'e
work ed di1igentl,r as junior member s.

The s taff fo1• thi s yeat· is headed hy Edit o r Haro ld Yal e rtu s, )lanaging E clltor A. )f. Hund, and
.Bu siness )fan age r R . C. H endrix.

l'! . RLif'AT!O;',°is
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THE SLI PSTICI<

Th e offi c ial publi<·ali on of th e stud ents in th e
S(' hOo l of EngLn ee rinA" i -; " 1''h e Slipsti cl,", a qu a r -

tc rlr ma i:rnzin e. Thi s publi ca'ion is th e work of
th r s tud ent s with a few s pec ial arti c les br men on
th e f aculty and outstanding bu sin essm en.
A f ter being dormant through th e war yea rs.
''1'he Slir>sti ck' ' wa s r eor~ani ze cl la st )'ea,· with

t wo is, u es be in g d is tributed.
Th e ma gazin e is edit ed b,v a senio r s taff , but

C'ontributi on s tome from me mbe rs of an y C' la ss who
sil o,, int er es t in writin g on engin ee rin g subjec ts.

Th e s ta fl' for ea c·h s ucc eeding .1•ea 1· is r ho en by
the re: trin g senior group and se le(' ti ons are made
on th e bas is of 11 bilitr 11nd int e rest.

YMCA HANDBOOK

.\n annual JJ11blic ati on . the " Y~IC'.-\

Ha ndbook ..
is di s tri but ed a t t h e ,·e rr firs t of th e fall semeste r
fur th e prinM ry purpose of helping th e nev,' fresh men to become better aequaint ed with th e coll egl"

and nil student organizati ons .
Th e staff att empt s to present a eompl ete, c·on cisci
RUn'CY of th e ('ampus and its aetiviti es. ~l at eria1
is r>r epared in th e preceding spring semes t er,
l'<) llllded Into shape In early summ er, and printed

s h ortl y befor e the fo ll owing ses sion begins in the
fa il.
The 1nesent " Handboo k" wa s 1n 1blis h ecl by a
<'0lllmiltee com posed of E. K )!orri s . E. H . Rh yn e .
.I. A. Smith. and R. 0 . Wat son . H. 1'. Haywood .
a ss is tant s~c r etary of th e Cl emson Y,ICA, wa s
ad,•ise r to th e group .
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Use
SELIG'S
"JIM KOTE"
F or A Better Gym Finish

and

SELIG'S
"GYM CLEANER"
_____ For Removing Scuff Marks and __ _

R u bber Burns
For Better Gym Floors, Treat 'Em
Right with SELIG Quality Products

THE SELIG COMPANY
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS
Atlanta
In Your Service Since 1896
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BLUE KE Y
The local ('ltapter of Blue Ke,r. nati on al hon or ~

arr leadership fraternity, has gained the honor
of being recognized as the top honor fraternity

that a student may be elected to whil e at ('l emson .
This organization was founded in order to bring

together student leaders a nd members of the college fac-ulty and administration to cliseuss problems related to the C'ollcgc in genera 1•

In su('h a

l'af)ac·ity the fraternity :-;cn~es as a liaison group
nmon~ these groups a11d helps to c·oordinate the

student al'livities with the polic-ies or Clemson.
J;,or membership

in

Blue

Ker. a s·udent

mus1

excell in leadership, abilitr. seholarship, personality, ancl character.

The strict memher~hip

ruh:s

requi re that the student must be either a 8enior
or <\ rising Senior and that he must ha\'e aehie,·ed
out-standing merit in the ,·a rious brnn<·hes of eol-

legc actlrity.
On e of the more im11onant projcets undertaken
eaeh :rear hr the frnternit,· is the puhli<·ation of the
·'Blue Key Dire('tory" whieh contain suth pertinent

information as the list of all stuclcnts with hom e
town, major c·ourse and tlas,;;. and harraC'ks room

numb r and also the rolls of all the student and
tollege organizations.

'fhe limited membership is eomposecl of nine
st11dent leaders.
They are .\. B. C'an1ile, C'. E.
Cheatham , F. I. Gillespie . .J. G. Hardee. G. F .
L~wl ·. B. E. Lrtle, H . G. Reynolds. J . R. Shepard.
and J. X. Young.

OHGA);IZATJO:>; S
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TI GER BROTHERH OOO
Ti ge r Brot he rh ood. th e loca I honor and sc 1Th-e
fraternity. i i an organization of s tud en ts and
fneulty working- ro:- !h e advanC'ement of Clemson
Co l ege.
Th e membership of the Broth e rh ood.
which ha s been t he spousor of rnany notabl e driv es
a11d projects si n te it.; beg inning in 1928, is main tain ed thr oul!h eleetio n of n ew students by th e
o ld members.
Th e expressed purpo Je. as s tated in th e Const itution , is "to hring togeth er ~roups of (.'l ern son
men, stud ents and 1·:ieultr of outstanding ability

and loya lt y to the in s titution; to foster within the
bonds of brotherhood th ose qualiti es and tra its
l' h:trn rte ri stk of the best type of Clemson man; to
<·ulth·ate the ,·irtu es of earn estn ess and integ rity
of eltarncter cou pl ed with tolerance and forb ea ranr c
wl U1 the con,· ic ti ons and rlew;:; of oth e rs wh er eve r
they may be 1>lacecl: and to utilize full influ ence of
the membe r s hip in th e int er es t of sober. cons id ~rat e
c·ou nsel and a,•oidance of ha ty action at c riti c ril
t imes, sut h as lrn,·e :-o often hinde red Clemson·:,;
prog ress in the past."
Officers for 19 1T - "1 8 are President A. B. Ca rwile, Yle e- President H. G. Rey nolds, Secretary
J,~arle E. )lorris, aud Treasure r Da,Tid H. Banl\S.

,'TUDE::\'1'S HANDBOOK

ALPHA PHI OMEGA

Alphit Phi Omega, a f'raternily of young men
with previou~ Boy ~·<'out training, js founded upon
the principle of serl'il'e, leadership, and f llowship.
Guidecl in all its functions by the Scout Oath
and Laws. this se r vice fraternity sponsors man~·
actiritie. 011 and around the campus. High amoug
these program, is the presentation of Christmas
baskets to some of the underprivileged families of
the community a nd the annual sponsoring of the
··Booby Kin g" e lection. This e lection is to sele('t
the biggest booby on the campus, but this honor
usually go s to one of the most popular students
in college.
The principle of leadership, as used in the sclec·tion of new members to this orgauization, a.ppliex
11ot only to those men who have a lready prove<!
their worth in variou:; t·am1>t1:-i org-anizations, b111
also to those who po.:.ses· these inherent <111alitits.
Officers for this yea r are President ~"'l,eo .Bolivar.
\'ice-Presiclent David Banks, ,;ecretary Dick Matti son, '1 1 rensurer FranJ\ Ix. and Historian Orrin Hudcl.

ORGANIZATIONS
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THE VETERAN 'S ORGANIZATION

The Veteran's Organization at Clemson was organized during the summer of 1945. At the beginning ot' the fall term representatives from each
class were elected and asswned the duties of their
offices.
The purpose of this organization of veteran students is to errect a close,· contact between the
.\ dministration, the ];'acu ity, and the vetera n student body .
This group has represented the machiner y by
which student problems cou lcl be brought to the
attention of U1e college officials and some plan
of solution proposed.
'J'he officers for 194i-48 have not been elected.

CENTRAL DANCE ASSOCIATION

'l'he Central Dance Association, composed of six
members who go,·ern many of the social activities
al Clemson, makes arrangements and presents• all
the big week-end dances that have become highspots of the student calendar.
1'he gorerning members or the CDA are seniors
who are assisted by the junior members from
whom the ·taff for the following year is chosen .
Any student interested in dance promotion work
may participate regardless of his class.
Heading the six-man staff this year will be
Prnsident Charlie Cheatham. Other members are
Phil Klinck, Lewis Thompson, Phil Corker, Ray
Davenport, Carl Lowder, and Van Noy 1'hornhill.
'l'he .Association is supervised directly by the
Business l\Ianager's Office of the college. Honorary members are Profes ors G. II. Edwards, J. C.
Green, and B. E. Goodale, and Mr. Hamilton Hill.
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PHI

KAPPA

PHI

Phi l{ap])a Phi , hi gh est sch ola sti c fraternity on

th e campus, is

a nati o nal honorar.r o rgan ization

to r ecogni ze excc ll enee in c·o ll egc studies .
)fembership is ba sed primarily on high rank
in sc- holastic· Ht'hie,·cmenl.
Th e req uir e ment a
Cl emson is th at a stud ent mu st have a c·umul:.1ti\•e grade 11oint of G.:; or !Jetler through hi s ju ni oi

.vear.

Th e loC'a l g r OUJl SJ)O ll SO l'S proj eC'IJ for th e ra i si n g
o f th e ata lie mi r s ta11dar cls by holding s1,ee ial tut oring r bsses. Also a number of sotia ls a1e hPld to
promote t·ell owship ;1mong the mt mber s. wh o c:omt'
fl'um all th e rariou s sl' hools of 1h e ,·ollege.

HENRY

B.

HARPER

Office Machinery and Equipment

Office Supplies
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ALPHA CH I S I GMA

The Beta :Epsilon elt apler of Alpha Chi Si gma,

national chem istry fratern ity, is located at Clemson.
The c·hapter was orga ni zed in 1939 a ncl , al ong with
nll the other ehapters, strives for the advanrement
of diemistry both as a sc ience and a 1)1'ofession ,
and h elps fo .te r a spi ri t of fe ll owship among all
stud ents.
Besides affo rdin g invaluable fellowship during
stuclenl clays, A lph a Ch i Si gma h elps its members

make many important conta cts in post-college life .
.\.n y man intendin g to make some branch of
('hem ist ry hi :, life work , and who has hi gh sta nd ards of c-haraeler, personality, ancl scholarship is
eli gihle f•o r membershiri.

RICHARD RUHLE
REFRIGERA Tl ON CO.

Commercial and Domestic
Refrigeration
Sales and Service

P hone 97

Anderson, S. C.
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PSI

The honorary scholastic fraternity for students
in the School of Textiles is Phi Psi. The organization is com1l0sed of u1>11errlassm~n who ha re displayed great interest in and diligence toward their
chosen field of textiles.
Main requirement for membership Into the organization is the student's grado point ratio.
'!'his texti le frntern)t.y brings outside speakers to
address the group and SJlonsors manr proje<·ts over
and above the regular a('tiv!ties that :t student
partakes in during the normal <·ut·rtculum.

BALLENTINE PACKING CO.

"Home of the Aristocratic P ig"
Ham

Sausage
Bacon

South Carolina's Own
Meat Packers

Greenville, S . C.
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BETA Pl

Tau Beta Pi, national honorary scholastic fraternity fo r engi neers, is tile goal for a ll students
majoring in any of the departments in the School
of }]ngineering.

The loc·al C"hapter. one of the earliest of its kind
on this campus, r equires high schoiastic standi ng
for m mbership.

l~ach year members of t he orga ni za ti on attend
the national convention ,vhere students f'rom co lleges throughout the Un ited States gather to distuss enginee ring 1woblems a nd new ideas .
Officers for this yea ,· _a re President .John Evans,
and Recording 8e('['eta ry Zeke Siokos.

DUCKETT'$ FUNERAL HO~E

"Our Skill and Knowledge Insures
You of Reliable and Considerate
Service"
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Central, S. C.

Class '18
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ALPHA ZETA

Th e !o('a ! d rn pte r of Alph a Ze ta . n at ional h onor a ry

agri <" ulture

fr a t ernit ,r .

cncl ea \·o rs

to

brinir

togeth e r stucl en ts ha l'in it th e h ighesl q ua lif ica tl ons
per son ality , and sc·hola r-

in chara c- t er , l eacl cr shi1 •.

s hip .
a\l embe rs hip is ba e el upon th e s: uclent 's record
whic h mus t ind k ate th a t he will be a leade r in h is
fi eld aft er gra duat io n.

Th e prese n t of fi ce rs are Ch a nee ll or T .

r.

Ca rt-

wrig ht. ~ e ri be .I . t: . H a1 cl ee, a nd Treas urer D . C.

~h a rp .

PHI ETA SIGMA

On e of the firs t h onor frat e rniti es th a t a sl u dent may be taken into is Phi l~ta Sigma . nati onnl

sch o · as t ie frn te rn itr fo r fr eshm e n. Th e loC'a I c ha pt e1·. c·ha n e recl In l 94 0. h a d on Es roll of la st re:1 r
nearly fifty membe rs.

So le requirement fo r this frnl e rnit.r is hi gh sl'lwla s ti c ac hievemenl with

the hig hest s ta nd a rd s of

an y sc·h ola stit" elu b on th e campu s. A stud ent mu a
make th e eq u i va l ent to or bett er th an a gr nd(•
point r a ti o of 7.'.J : thi s i 3 th e sa me as an a ,·ern~L·
half way betw een a strai ght "A " and a s ra i~ht ''B" .
Th e purpose of th e orga ni zati on is th e r e<·ogni -

li on of th ose fr eshm en who h a 1·e exee ll ecl in th eir
studi es nnd al so th e promot!on of high sta nd a rds
of sc h olarship thr ough out th e n u-io us l' l a <.: !-.e:- of

I he ,·ollege.
OfFire rs of th e l'lu b for thi s )'ea ,· are P res ident
P . Ca ner , Yi ce-Pres iclen t H. (' . S hadwe!I . SN··

.r.

r eta ry .J.

R.

R eid , 'J'r eusurer

Hi st ori a n H. F. L a ndrith .

A.

C- . Oarga n , a nd

...
ORGA:'\ IZATIO:'\ S

SIGMA

TAU

EPSILON

Sigma Tau Epsil on was organ ized to set a scholastic goal for fr shmen a11d so phomores in th e
R('hoo l or Arb and Sc iences . 1,his frat ernity actR
as a reward for those juniors who ha ve earned an
aC'cumulated sc holarship ~l\·e rage equival ent to or
better than a 5. 00 grade point ratio.
On e of the projects of th e members of the hon or
frate rnity is to g i\·e instruction to fr eshmen and
sophomore· enroll ed in a rts and scie nces who are
deficien t in eertain s ubjects.

GLEE CLUB AND CONCERT BAND

Two of the college spo11 so red organizations for
stu dents int eres ted in mu sie are th e Clee C'lub and

th e Concert Band.
untar.r in

Both of th ese g roups are vol -

membership and

tryouts

fo r eac h are

held at the firs t of the .rear and at s pecial lim es
from month to month .
'
Th e Glee Club has enjoyed a good reputation for
the pa st .rea r und er the direction of Prof. Hugh
)l eGurit.r . Hi g h· ight of the many tl•ips taken wa s
the appea ran ce of th e e lub. in unison with two
hundred and se,·enty voi ces fr om grou ps through-

out the state, on th e prog ram of t he annual South
Ca rolina :\Iusic Festi va l in Columbia.
Special eonce rls by the Ba nd a re pr sented each
.,·ea r with some programs with !he Glee Club. 'l'h e
Band a l o plays for re remoni es such as Commencemen t and December ; Sen·lce.
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PROFESSIONAL CLUB S

For those students interested ln a particular
field of work there are the many professional
clubs to help stimulate interest. The roll of these
groups includes th American Society of Civil Engineers, American Institute of Electrical Engineers.
American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Architects' Club, Animal Husbandry Club, Dairy Club.
Agrnnomy Club, Pre-:\[edical Club, American Society of Agricultural Engineers, Agricultural Economics Club, and the Physics Club.
Student· who have reached their sophomore
year in the major field of endeavor are eligible to
join these professional clubs .
The greater portion of the meeting· a re devoted
to discussion of the various as1iects or the major
field.
Moving pictures are often shon~,; wellknown men are brought to Clemson for speeches;
and many trips are made each year to get firsthand information about related businesses In the
surrounding area.

COUNTY CLUB S

Among the man,\' different and varied organizations on the campus, the county clubs probably
boast the largest member hip of an.v type group.
'!'here Is a club to re1iresent boys from every
county in the state and also clubs for students 0111
of South Carolina.
The sole qualifi<'ation for membershill in the
large majority of the clubs is that a student be a
resident of the particular county. A few or the
clubs. howe,·cr, ha\"C other requisites sut"h as class
standing or being elected b.r the oicl members.
Socia l life and sponsoring of holiday danc-es in
the home areas are the main functions of these
organizations, but a few clubs heiJ> send a boy
to Clemson or undertake some other worthy project.

ORGANIZATIO 'S
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DANCE BANDS

Strictly student organizations, the Jungaleers and
the Brigadiers have won a wide name for themselves in the dance band world.
Older of the two, the Jungaleers have been active for many years, and have taken many wide
trips, including summer trips on passenger boats
running between New York and Europe.
Begun shortly before t,he war, the Brigadie rs
are rapidly gaining prestige :,nd increasing the
good name that Clemson holds in student music.
Both of these bands hold tryouts during the
year and any student who has a "hot" trumpet or
"mellow" sax can try for a slot in the group .

CALHOUN FORENSIC SOCIETY

The Calhoun Forensic Society, origina lly known
as the Calhoun Literary Society, was founded
fifty-five years ago when the college opened, its
doors, and through the years has stood fo remost
among the Clemson lite rary organizations.
<'.F.S. stresses all phases of public speaking;
radio programs and mock trials are among the
most popular. Each year the society has ably
represented Clemson in the Southeastern Debating
Tournament, and this "Voice of Clemson" has
spoken well in debates wllh other colleges In the
outh. The Trustee Medal is awarded each year
to the best speaker in the Society.
Membership is based upon interest and potential
ability. Each semester a limited number of "Amendments" are tapped and undergo a formal and informal lnlliation.
The officers for 1947--48 are President Harold
Landrith, Vice-President David Banks, Secretary
Tally S. Fox, 'l'reasurer J. W. Klmman and Critic
W. H. Hunter.
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CLEMSON LITTLE THEATRE
Th e

Cl emson

Littl e Th ea tre g ro up

imm ediate J>urpose

th e stimulati on

h as

of

as

in te r es t

it s
in

dra mati cs , a definit e 1>u rt of extra -curri C' ul a r acfiriti es , a nd c r eatio n in th e s tud ent bod y of a n
appreci ati on of th e th e atre a nd a lli ed a rts.

'l'hi s organizati on is o per1 to all inter ested stt1clen ts a nd eommunity peo pl e. but ac ti ve members hip is limited t o stud ents onl )' . .\ppli cation s fo r
member shi p ma y

be obta in ed

of th e organi za ti on.

from

th e

histol'ia n

Afte r ha rin g se rved a n ap-

pr enti ceshil) of• one se mes ter , and IHt,•in g ea rn ed
suffi cient puint s f or membe n;hip , a per ·on ma ~

be initiat ed into thi s soC'iety .
Two majo r produ d io ns f o r th e J 94 i --l8 sessio n
will be und ert a ke n in additi on to oth e l' lesse r a t·tiviti es . Hp eC'i a l tou rses in f und ament al s of sta ge
1el'min ology , ma ke-u p direc ti on. adv erti si ng, an d

c hara rte rizati on will be core red.
Da rid P ee bl e · will se n 'e as Pres iden t of th e
o rgan izati o n , Yivian S ulti s a s \' ice-Presid en t, )farl e
)fc lnt,1-re as S ec r etar y- Treasu r e r , a nd H. 0 . Watson as Hi stori a n.

DAIRY CLUB
Th e (' lem son Da iry ('Iub was o rga nl z d in . eptembe r, 1922 by P,·ofesso r B . E. Goocla le. It was
th e f irs t departmental c lub o n !h e c·a mpu s a ncl ls
a ffilia te d with th e X ati on a l Stud ent Bra n eh of th e
.\ m e 1· ican Dairy Sc ien ee Assoc ia t ion .
'!'h e purpose is to brin g t oge th e r s tud ent s mutual ly inte r es t ed in to pi cs rela tire lo th e d a ir.1· lnd us t1·.1·
a nd to in spit·e a liveli er in ter es t in ac·a demic work .
Jl a lso s timu lates bette r s LUd ent - fac ults re la ti ons.
'l'h e t lub meets twi re a month . with programs
]) resen ted b~' th e stud ents, n fat uit y membe r. or
so meo ne from of f th e ca mpus wh o is assoc:ia ted with
th e d a ir y i ndu s try.
Ot f lc e rs f o r thi s yea r u re
Pres ident C. :E. r o us in s, \"i!'e-Presldent H. 31.
Ha n eke !, a n d S ecr c tu ry - l' reas ure r Sa m 3l c0 regor.
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GAMMA, ALPHA MU

Outstanding writers among the members of the
student body arc joined together in Gamma Alpha
)Ju, national honorary society for wri~ers. Purpose of the fcaternity is the furtherance of writing
and literary achievement on the campus.
Onee caeh year the entire student body is in,•itecl to enter original work- poetry, cssa.vs, charnc-ter sketches. journalism. short stories, and novels.

•;111; work is then sent to Dr. Octavu; Roy Cohen
whu judges the works and has entire jurisdiction

in selecting new members.
At present there are ele,·en members in the organization, but no officers ha\'e been ehosen.

THE MINARETS

At Clemson , The ~Hnarets is the honorary architcc-tural fraternity. lts members are chosen from
men of the arC'hitcctural depilrtmcnt possessing
high st'holastic standards, interest in architec,ture,
and outstanding personal qualities.
The purpose of the organization is to promote
lhc standards of the department and the spirit of
fellowship rimong its members and to bring together a body of future architect's in suitab e sur-

roundings outside the competitive spirit of• the
drafting room.
The )linarets publish a mon'hly bulletin containing articles written by the students. This magazine expresses their ,•icws on different phases of
architecture. 1iros1,ects of the professional field
and news of practicing architec:s. The bulletin is
distributed to members of the department and to
the architects of the state.
The officers for 104, -4 8 are l'reslden t John McC'u lloch, Yicc-President lie! P. Booker, SecretaryTrrn.rnrcr Don D. Folk, and Historian Phelps H.
Bultman.
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THE

STRAWBERRY LEAF

Th e Del:a Eps il on Alpha (' h a pte r of The S tra wbe rry L ea f was accep ted in 19'1 0 by C'l e mson C'ol lege for the purp ose of e ncouragin g de ba te . pub lic
s peakin g, a nd ma nagement of asse mblies a mong
coll ege s tude nts. Sin ce tlial lim e. membe rs of th e
organiza ti on Lt a ,·e uph e~ d th e hi gh tra diti on s or
s u ch a c harte r a nd continu e to en coura:;,re a n d
d irec t aclirilies through th e Ca lh oun F oren, ic Soc iety.
Alth oug h e xc lu s i\·e , eac·h rea r a s ma ll num be r
of ou tsra nding m en in f o ren s ic o r s imil a r n a ture

are chosen.

At presen t th ere a. re fi,•e membe rs in Th e S tra wberry Leaf: Dav id H . B a nks. Tally S. F o x. Harold
F . Landrit h , ?Ir. A. mithwi c k, and R . H. St ra n ge.
Office rs for 1947- 4 a re Pres ide nt ~I. A. Smith wic k, Yi ce-rres icl ent Tally S. Fox, Secr eta ry- Trea 8lll'e t· Hamid Landrith .

EVANS 5 & 10c STORE
Student Supplies
Stationery - Hardware Electrical Appliances
Downtown

Clemson. S. C.

Owned and operated by
an old Cle mson Man

ORGAXIZATIOXS
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CLUBS

Th ere are two ortrnnlzations on th e campus for
st ude nts who win Jetters in a n y of th e college
RJ) onso red s ports . These two organ izatio ns are the
Bloek "('" C'lub for major s ports lettermen and the
Jlln or "C " ('tub fo r minor sports letterm en .
•\ ll men wh o win lett ers at any ti me in any
sport , eith er as a participant or any student manager ls eliglb .c to join.
The princip le purpose of th e clubs is to furth er
fellowship and sportsman ship among athl ete, and
over the ca mpu s. Both groups co-operate with the
Y~ICA to a large extent in its Intramural program.

FRESHMEN NOTICE

Others Know That

HOKE

SLOAN'S

is the place to buy
Shoes, Clothes, Shirts
and Hats

Up-to-date Gent's Furnishings at
The Right Price
A Clemson Man in Business at Clemson

.....
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PER SHIN G RIFLE S

('ompan y C'- 4 of r er shing Rifl es, ac li,·ated at
('"emson Co ll ege in 194 1. is co m1iosed of cadet s
ch osen fro m the f-reshman f'la ss a t th e end of
each sch oo. rea r th ro ugh competiti ve drills. Th ese
st uden ts, h owHe r , do n ot become ac ti rn un til their
so :)hornore yea r , a nd th en become inactiv e member..; durin g t h ei r junior a nd seni or year s .
P ershin g Rifl es, nati onal h on ora r y military society , h ad its beg innin g in 189 7 unde r the guidin g
hand cf Ge neca l J ohn J. P e rs hing. P e rs hing, t h en
a Li eu te n a n t a t a c hed to th e s ta ff of th e com mandan t at th e Unh·er sity of S ebra ska, f ounded th e

organi z:tti on to inc rease dt•ill effi ciency a mong
R.O.T. C. ca dets and to encourage developing and
p;·eserving th e hi ghes t ideals in th e military p rofes_ion .

BOSCOBEL LAKE
AND GOLF COURSE
Swimming, Dancing, Bowling, Golfing
Summers Bros., Owners and Operators
Phone Long Distance, Summers Station
Anderson, S. C.
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SCABBARD AN D BLAD E
Hli::hcst honor that a student may atta in in t he
military field at Clemson is election to Scabbard
and Blade, national honorary military fratemity.
The orga nizatio n strives to further the scope of
the torps in col.ege activ ities and to increase the
military bearing and proficiency of the individual
student.
Resides these st ri ctl y Army purposes, Scabbarcl
and Blade a lso undertakes several non-miliary
projects such as inFormation booths and co-operation in sponsoring drives throughout the corp.,;.

QUALITY DIAMONDS
Fifty-six years we have supplied fine
DIAMONDS at attractive prices to our
friends.

Give us a call.

COCHRAN JEWELRY CO.
Anderson

Greenville

Greenwood
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" HAPPINESS"

Happin ess is like a <" rrs tal.

Fair and exquisite and clear ;
Bro ke n in a milli on ])i eres.

Sc-a lt ered , sca ttered f'ar and near.
Now and th en al ong: life's pathwa y
Lo. ~o me s hining fragments fa ll ,

But th ere are so man.r pieces,
:-So-one el'er find s them all.
You may find a bit of bea uty,
Or an hon est sha re of wealth ,
\Yhi '.e an oth er ju st beside you
Gathers honor, love or h ealth.

Vain to c hoose or gra s p unduly,

Broken is th e perfec t ball,
And th ere are so many pi eces,

Xo-one el' er finds th em all.
Y et th e wi se, as on th ey journ ey,

Treas ure e ve ry fragm e nt r lear;

}'it th em as th ey may togeth er,
Imaging th e shatt ered s ph ere.
Learning- el' en to be thankful
Though th eir share of ii is s mall,
F or It ha s so many !l ieces,
No-one el'er find s lb em all.
-Prlscllln Leon a rd

...
13:;
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" MY SELF "

ha,·e to 1i1·e with myself , a nd so,
\\"a n t lo be fit for myself to know;
\\"a nt t o be a ble as da ys go by
Alwa)·s to loo k myse lf stra ight in th e eye;

I do n·t wa n t to sta nd with th e setting s un
.\nd hate myself for the things I've clon e.
wa nt to go ou t with my h ead e rect ,
want to deserv e all men's res pect

But here in th e stru ggle for fam e a;1cl self
wa n t to be abl e to like myself ;
don't want to look at myse lf a nd kn ow

Th a t I a m a blu s te r and b!uff a nd em])ty sh ow.
C' an ne ver hide myself from me.
sec what others may never kn ow,
never ca n foo l myself, and so

Wl: atcrc r ha1)J) ens, I want to be
Se lf-res pec ting a nd con scie nce-free.
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Meet Your Friends
at the
Y.M.C.A. CAFETERIA
Clemson, S. C.
Private Dining Room Available

"Y" BAKERY

All Foods Baked Fresh Daily
Party Orders Given Special Attention

Clemson, S. C.

BOOK VIII

AT'HLETICS

CLEMSON

ATHLETIC S

The 194G-4 7 alh lctic season al C'Iemson saw a
return of all sports to the scene for the first time
in four years. Clemson men showed their pro\,ess
in a total of nine athletic actiritles; football, hasl<etball. boxing, wlmming, baseball , track , tennis,
golf, and rifle marksmanship.
During llie nine-game football schedule for rnlli.
the Ti ge rs won four games while losing fil·e. One
of the losses was to th e IJOwer hou se eleven from
Georgia Un ive rsity; win s were recorded in the
contests with Presbyterian. V.P.I.. Furman, and
Auburn.
Prospects f'or the corning season are
quite specu latire and C'oach Howard is not in th e
habit of making many guesses about the future .
Highlighting the winter months was ('lemson 's
hustling boxing team, which end d the sea ·on with
two victories. one draw, and one loss.
~\t tht'
Southern Conference tournament at' l\[aryJand,

t11l'

Tigers we r e runn erups for the team title nnd al-;o
snagged two incl il·ldu al trophies.
.Jen')' Orr of
~\ s h e ,·il! c a nd Carl "Spook" Pulkir1cn of ('harleSton fought their way to the finals in the rcspcc-ti1 ,,
wcig-ht c lass of each and were erownccl Southern
( ·onfer ence ldngs.
The outsta nding sport of the :rear iH'eordin~ to
win-loss records wa s th e Tiger basehall a~gre~alion. L ed by the pitl'hing of• .Joe L a ndrum ancl .loc
Haze l and the hitting- of Dewey Quinn uncl L.n111
::\leJl"akin, the Clemson nine won the ~crnthern
Conference titl e a ncl were se lected to partkipal ,•
in the Southeastem District p'a.roffs of the :'\C'A.\
.\fter winning the sel'ies from .\uburn . •~l ahama.
a nd Yirginia, the baseballers went to the 1,;asteru
playoffs in Hartford. Conn. Th ere the) m •rc defeated in the semi-fina ls by the Yal e Ji~Hs.
Th e C'l e mson Athl elie .\ ssodation and th e ,·oaehin ~ staff arc both directed I.>y Hea d L'oal'i1 Frank

ATHLETICS

II , \\arcl.
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'J'h c remainder of the coaching staff in -

.-lwlus Huss ('ohen. Walter ('or, Hancl y Hin son,
Hoh Jones, Banks )lc ~"acl den, Covington ~lcMillan ,
nncl \\.illls :Xo rman.

Th u lnl7 football sc h cclul e is given below:
i<ept. 20

l' .C. al ('le mson

i<upt. 2t;

B.oslon Co:legc at B os:on

(k t.

I- Wak e Forest at Cl emson

Od. 11

X. C. State at Ral eigh

Oc-t. ~3- 8. Carolin a at Columbh,
Oc-t.
So\·.

ai
8

Georgia at Ath ens
]l"urman

at Greenville

Xo,·. U - Duquesne at Pittsburg
So\'. 22- Auburn at Clemson.
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L. C. MARTIN DRUG CO.
P. S. McCollum, Owner

The Official College Book and
Supply Store

Scheaffer and Parker Pens
College Jewelry
Stationery and Novelties

Modern Soda Fountain
With Sandwiches, Drinks, Cakes
Cigars and Tobacco

